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ABSTRACT

t_a

The cyboplasm of clonal type 1 and type d Neisseria gonorrþoeae,

obtai-ned after ultrasonication of the bacteria and differential centri-

fugation, was subjected to analytical disc-electrophoresis and isoelectric

focusing. Studied by both methods and by the intravenous toxicity test

in ll-day old chicken embryos, the type 4 cytoplasm consi-sted of ten

protei-n components v¡hereas the t¡pe 1 cj¡toplasm contained el-even proteins

of which one of thern (F+t) was a unÍ-que toxic biopolymer. This toxic

protein consisted of 16 anrino acids, lysine, histidine, arginine, aspartic

acid, threonine, serine, glutam:ic acid, proline, glycine, alanine, valine,

methionine, isofeucine, leucine, tyrosine¡ ând phenylalanine, occurring

inthemolarratios ofd:1: lt z9:5 2 4:11:3:10:10:7 z

225272223.
After a further purification by the preparative polyacrylam:ide ge1

electrophorresis, a highly purified, non-toxic p(-t) protei-n was obtained.

It exclusively consisted of a protein wlrich amounted Lo 99,O% of its

total dry weight. Orf..y 7 anino acids were found to be present, lysine,

aspartic acid, threoni-ne, serine, glutamic acid, glycine, and alanine,

combiirêdatmolarratios of 1:1: l-z3 z 227:L This F(-t)

biopolymer elicited a strong primary and secondary humoral as wel-l as a

cell-mediated response in the rabbit. Preliminary studies revealed that

the irrnunity conferred by the detoxified p(-t) ¡:-opolymer was effecti-ve

intheprotectionofrabbitsagainstinfectionwithNeslseria89@'l

as exa¡nined by injection of live gonococci into the anterior chatrLber.
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INTRODUCT]ON



The aim of this research project has been the el-ucidati-on of the

biological ro1-e played by toxic and non-toxic immunogenic biopolym.ers

present in the cytoplasm of Neisseria gglgþg.

This study had been originated from the postulates, proposed in 19ó9

and published in 1974 (Kwapinski and Cheng , L97l+), that (f ) tfre i:nrmno-

genicity of Þ!gÞ gonorrhoeae depends upon a single imnrr.nochenical

component present in the interior of the bacteriumt (2) that the immuno-

genicity of this component is noruelly tmaskedt by a co-existing, non-

immunogenic, toxic conponent of the bacterial cell-; and (3) that the

removal of the latter constituent would free the gonococcal i-nrnunogen.

In order to test the above hypotheses, a step-¡ríse approach had

been adopted for this research. At the initial stage, an overall analysis

of the cyboplasrnic components (clonal types 1 and 4) of Neisseria

gonorrhoeae had been carried out. This was followed by the separation

and purifi-cation of inrnunochem-ical constituents and by the deternination

of their antigenic properties. lVhenever applicable, the find.ings derived

from the analyses above had been compared with the biologically active

materials obtained by different methods and reported by other investigators.

This information, gathered from the scientific literature, had been

studied and cri-ticalJ-y evaluated before and durj-ng the period of the

research, The li-terature review tui1l be presented under the following

headings: anatornical structure, cheraical structure, antigenic structure,

vi-rulence, and host response.
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ANATOMICAI STRUCTURE

The cell of Neisseria A,g";"*h;t¿ is composed of a wa1l, a cybo-

plasmic membrane with mesosomes of a si-rrp1e form, and cyboplasm. The

cell wall i-s a gently undulating, triþIe-layered component overlaying

a very thin but d.ense and taut Layer. This latter feature is missing

in the large and lysing forms, in the L-forms, and in those gonococcal

orgdnisns altered by peni-cillin (Murray g!. g,L., 1963), These findings

have been confirmed by electron microscopy studies (Ovchinnikov g!. 9,t.,

L968) with the additional demonstratíon of granules and a ribosomal

apparatus within the cytoplasm, a nucleus with deoxyribonucleic acid

threads, and mesosomes forrning a continuation of the cytoplasrnic mem-

brane, Between the exbernal wal1 and the cyboplasnric membrane there

is a granular nass participating in ce1lu1ar metabolism.

The cells of Neisseria egnòrrhoeae dívide by a combination of

pinching and septation involving a simple t¡pe of membranous fo1d.

Mesosomes are present in the cell- periphery away from the plane of

di-vi-sion. In spite of the separatÍon of daughter cel1s by the membranous

process, the corrpletion of the cell wal1 often requires more time than

membrane development. It is this delay ín separation of the already

divided cell uhich accounts for the high proportion of apparently

dividing duplex forms seen in cultures of this organism (fitø.fames, I96t+).

Electron rnicroscopic exarnination of negá,tively stained Neisseria

Aonogrhoeae also reveals that pi1i, with a diameter of 80-85 I and a

length of 0.5-t+,O [-r, are present on the surfaces of types 1 and' 2

virulent gonococci but not on aviïulent t¡'pes 3 and d (Swanson 9!. 9!.,

I97I; Jephcott g!. 4.. , L7TL). Freeze-etch and freeze-fracture studies



have confirrned that the pili, of which there are about ten per cel1 and

which nay occur anydrere on the surface of the organism, naintain a

close anatornical relationship with the cell waIl (Swanson g!, 4. , L972).

Although i-t has been clai¡ned that Neiss-eria eoEorg.hoeae i-s encap-

sulated (Israeli, L92L; Alnaden, a%8t Bernsteint LSLI), this rernai¡g

controversial. Casper (tglZ) has argued that the capsule is a carbo-

hydrate luhich disappears with in Titro cultivation. 0n the other hand

neyn (19À9 c) iras not been able to demonstrate capsular sweIling, and

electron microscopic stud.ies have not shown a capsule (FitzJames, L964;

Ovchinnikov & Delektorskii, L968). Perhaps the tcapsulest demonstrated

by Casper and others are artifacts arising from the fixation or stai-ni-ng

processes.

CHM,IICAL STRUCTURE

The whole cel1 of Neisgeria gonorrhoeae and its extracellular

products have been analyzed chemically but less thoroughly than the

endotoxins, Other components of the ce11, including cytoplasm and piIi,

have onJ-y been studied with the availability of more sophisticated

separation methods.

The Bacterigl Cell-

Microchernical analyses of six different strains of Neisseria

gonorrhoeae grown in Douglas? broth (Stokinger et. aL.r IgM a) reveal

the dry mass of the gonococcus consists of an average of 60-65% nucleo-

protein, 5-9% carbohydrate, and I0-L4% lipid. Volatile and. non-voIatile

natter constitutes an additiornl L3-L4. The protein portion consists

of at least two major fractions: a relati-vely insoluble complex



),

containing approxi:nateLy 25/" bound lipid, and a minor, lipid-free, nucleo-

protein which constitutes the major part of the gonocoecal cel1, The

lipid recovered is highly compl-ex and is separable into several crystal-

line substances ¡¡hich have been identified as lecithin, cephalin, and

sphingomyelin.

By gas chromatography Moss et, aI, (fgZO) and Yamakawa & Ueta (1964)

have shown that the gonococeus contains the following major ceIlular

fatty acids: lauric, myristic, palnritic, palmitol-eic, hexadecenoic,

octadecenoic, beta-hydroxylauric, and beta-hydroxyrnyri-Stie. Glucose,

galactose2 and glyceronannoheptose are the major carbohydrates and

alanine, methion-ine, glutarnlc acid, and phenylalanine occur aê the major

anino acids.

Neisserip gonorrhoeae elaborates several enuymes. A phosphatase

is present in washed lyophíliaed gonococcal ce1ls from broth cultures,

but not in the supernatant (Leahy, Stokinger and Carpenter, 1940)" A

manometri-c oxygen uptake stud.y of Nei-sseri-a gonorrþoeae (fonhazy & Pelcøar,

L953) in the presence of citric acid cycle compounds has demonstrated

the presence of an oxaloacetic aeid decarborqylase and a glutanic-aspartic

transaminase; but not glutanic-alan:ine transarninase. The existence of

a potent reduced diphosphopyridine nucleotide oxidase and a diphospho-

pyridine nucleotj-de-linked lactic dehydrogenase has been detected

(Tauber & Russel, L962) using the Thunberg technique r,rrith tetrazolium

salt as the electron acceptor. lhi-s technique also hae been useful in

detecting the presence of a cyanide sensitive, aerobic, cysteine oxidase,

and a cysteine desulfhydrase in the gonococcus. It has been shown that

carbonlc ar:hydrase is an enûl¡me produced by Neiéserig goggrEboeae

(Ve:-tcrr & Blarkenship, t963; Sanders & Máren, 196?) and that bicarbonate
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is a growbh requirement for Neisseria Eonorrhoeae strains that contain

carbonic anhydrase. Furthermore, the anti-bacterial activity of the

sulfona¡ni-de carbonic anhydrase ir¡hibitors results from their ability to

inl:libit bacterial carbonic anhydrase, reducing the rate of bicarbonate

forrnation, and thus irrpeding the hydratíon of iarbon dioxide.

Sovoral investigators have reported on the i-sol.atj-on of different

endotoxins from Neisseria Aonorrhoeae uhen the ce]-ls are treated with

various chenrlcals, including a1ka1i, phenol-water, and aqueous ether.

Þcbraction with alkali, fol-Lowed by alcohol precipitation, yields a

polysaccharide ehdotoxi-n eontainlng /.t,.2% niLrogen (Ultler & Boor, L93l+).

If cold acetone is incorporated with the a1kali, a nucleoprotein endo-

toxin with a composition of Ll+,zh/" nitrogon and. LO!/" phosphorus, is

produced (Tauber & Garson, L95il. Hor¡rever, if the alkali treatment is

followed by i-on-exchange chromatography a pure acidic glycoprotein,

knor,,rn as the beta-antigen, is obtaÍned (Apicella , Ig7Ð. This antigen

has a SrOltI of 8.55 and contains four major arnino acids (alanine, glutamic

aci-d, glycine, and proline). Chenrical analysis reveals its composition

to consist of 11.2% ntLrogen, 
,6L,2-63,7% 

protein, 27,6-29,8% carbohydrate,

and negligible a¡nounts of phosphorus, pentose, methylpentose, IO0, and.

lipid. It has been suggested that the pauci-ty of aronatic ar¿ino acids

or the high carbohydrate content may be the cause of a negative color

reaction with Folin-Ciocalteau reagent (up to 1 mg/rn-l antigen). Ttre

purified beta-antigen so obtained is sensi-ti-ve to pronase treatment,

wherreas periodation and trypsi-n has little effect on the antigen-ic

deterrninant. Furthermore, this anti-gen loses its ability to adsorb

directly to erybhrocybes as the crud.e antigen does, probably due to the

loss of a portion of the molecule containing a lipid or carbohydrate



moiety; or to the loss of other charged groups, The location of this

antigen has not been elucidated. However, it has been suggested that

this is not likely a component of endotoxin due to the absence of 2-keLo

J-deoxy sugar acids and hePtoses.

Phrenol-water extractj-on of Neisseria gonorrhoeae cells, on the other

hand, yields a protein-free endotoxin with a nitrogen content of 8.5%

consisting of polysaceharide (52%) and nuclei-c acid (fi%) (Tauber & Garson,

A95S). fn eontrast, Maeland and Kristofferson (i-:gll-) havé isolated a

lipopolysaccharide by the phenol-rnrater method containing 35.6/" lipid,

ß.f% neutral sugars, 9/" hexosanine, 4.t+/, ni-trogen, O.)/" phosphorus,

8.I% 2-keto-J-deo4y-octulosonic acid (flO), and 12. 5/" prolein. lhis

lipopolysâccharide can also be obtained by a hydrolybic exLraction with

phenol-water rni:rLure, dialysis and differential centrifugation (Tauber &

Garson, LgsÐ. T'hi-s fraction consists of 28.4% lipid, 13.ú hexosamine¡

l+3/" sacchari-de, 3.Sl+% phosphorus, 3.3% nitrogen, and onJ-y O.Jfi protein.

The combinatíon of phenol-water, dialysis and dj-fferential centrifugation

appears to be superior to using phenol-water alone

contarninati-on j-s present in the l-atter procedure.

AS

ft
less protein

may be that dialysis

removes the degraded protein product from the preparation. Further

investigation has shown that the lipopolysacchari-de endotoxin is a

phosphoric acid ester, as demonstrated by its acidic property, high

phosphorus content, and tho release of phosphoric acid upon hydrolysis.

Paper chromatographic analysi-s of this lipopolysaccharide endotoxin

shows the presence of glutanr-1c acid, glycÍne, alanine, ethanolanrine,

phosphoethanol-arn-i-ne, and trace amounts of cr, €-diaminoplmelic acid as

amino acids; D-glucosamine, glucose, and galactose occur as the onJ-y

carbohydrate (Tauber & RusseL, I96L).
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Tn contrast to the producti-on of a lipopolysaccharide endotoxin by

exbraction with phenol-water, aqueous ether-exbracted endotoxin consists

mainly of protein, and much less lipid and polysaccharide. Chernical

analysis of this end.otoxin reveals 82-8V" protein, I.h-2.I% neutral

sugars, o.|-I.L% hexosa,mine, 2.6-6.3% 1ipid, I2,6-lh,/" nitrogen, and

O.3-O.t$ phosphorus. This protein fraction contains al-l the conrnonly

occurring araino acids, except cystei-ne, cystine, and diarn:inopimelic acid.

Among the 16 arnino acids detected, lysine, arginine, aspartic aeid,

glutarnic acid, alanine, valine, and leucine appear to be the najor com-

ponents. Since diarninopimelic acid is absent, it would indicate that

mucopeptide linkage is not present in the endotoxin preparation (Maeland,

1969 b).

The reason for the differences in chemical composition between the

various end.otoxin preparations is sti1l largely unexplained. It rny be

that different chenricals attack dj-fferent parts or layers of the outer

cell structure of the gonococcus thus roleasi-ng endotoxins of different

chernical structure. The chem:icaI composi-tion of the endotoxins extracted i

from Neisseria ggnorrhoeae by the methods detailed above are sunmariøed. 
:

in Tabl-e I. '

,

Cvtoolasm

-

Fractionation of the gonococcal ce1ls into cyboplasm and cel1 wall

components by Ribirs pressure cel1 fractionator produces two endotoxins

(Uartin É. 4. , Lg69), one derived from the cell wal-l, the other from :

the cytoplasm. The cytoplasrnic endotoxin may be recove::ed as Fraction I

by the Sephadex G-2OO filtration method (Peacock & Schmale, L969), and as

the O.l+M fraction by the ion-exchange chromatography method (Sefrmate É. 4,. ,
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L969). ft has boen suggested that the cytoplasrnic endotorcin has a

different cheraical conposition from that in the cell wa1l as it is in-

soluble in the aqueous phase of the phenol exbract although the cel1-

wa1l endotoxin is soluble in thís fraction; and that the aqueous phase

of the phenol extract of the ce11 wal1 contains a Iípopolysaccharide.

However, no ehemical analysis has been reported,

.t,l-lr-

Purífied pili have a moleeular ïreight of 241000 and a pI of l¡"0.

Sensitivity of pili to trypsin and inhibition of pilus forrnation by an

inhibitor of protein synthesis prove their protein nature (E:ehanan,

L972 and. L973).

Þctrac ellu].qr }aateriaÅs

Gas chromatography of the fatty acids found in whole culture e¡c-

tracts of 3 strains of Neisseri.a eà"à"*ùoSgsu sho'vus that they are a

homogeneous group. The¡r can be distinguished from Ne.isseria meni-ngitidi-s

on the basís of production of acetic acid, failure to use propionic

acid, and production of onJ.y a moderate anount of alpha-keto-isocaproic

acid (Brooks g[. gL., L97L). Ttris confirnrs Barron and l¡H-llerts (tgSZ)

and Barron?s (1936) tinAings that Neisserþ Âgnorrhoeae orcidizes pyruvate

to acetate, and Tonhaøy and Pelczarts (1953) finAing that the gonococcus

is unable to oxidize propionate.

The culture fi-ltrate of Neisqeria g_onorrhoeae_, purified by pre-

cipitation with ammonium sulphate, appears to contaj-n a protein de-

gradation product derived from the nucleoproteín of the cells, It
consísts of 15,7-16% total nitrogen, O.7O% arnino nitrogen, O.L3% total-

phosphorus, O.ÙL% total sulphur, and approximately 2,8% earbohydrate
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(Stokinger È. ú.., Lghl+ a). The virulent t¡4ge l gonococcus grol/ùn on

supplemented Frantz medium, extracted first ïrith EDTA (ethylenediarn:ine-

tetraacetic acid) and then with aqueous ether, yields a fraction which

is devoid of endotoxic activity and produces 3-5 irrnunoprecipitation

bands r,rith the homologus antiserum (Foster É. 4,. t 1973). Pronase and

trypsin treatments elirHinate 4 and 2 bands, respectively, uhereas BNase

and lipase have no apparent effect. The chenical composi-ti-on of this

fraction is 3h,6% protein, 3.5% carbohydrate, 20% Iipid.., and 1-4% RNA.

4 siñ'Í1ar preparation from type 4 Nei-sseria gonorrhoeae contains l-ess

protein and more carbohydrate (t88%). Wkrether this difference in

chemical composition is associated ïríth the basic virulence characteristic

of types I and /¡ gonococci is stil1 unknohrn.

ANTTGENTC STRUCTURE

Neisseria Aongrrhoeae contains a nimber of antigens: some are

located on the surface, some in the cytoplasm, v¡hile others are obtain-

able onJ.y through chemical exbraetíon.

Surface Antigens

The first evidence of the existence of surface antigens is Chanarints

(1954) report that preparations obtai-ned from freshly isolated strains

of the gonococcus are adsorbed by red blood ceIls thus rendering them

agglutinable by specific antibodies. This phenomenon as suggested by

Chanarin, is due to a polysaccharide complex present on the surface of

the smooth phase gonococcus which is lost when it undergoes the smooth-

rough change.

Investigations, using a direct fluorescent staining and agglutination
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test, have shovnr that these surface antigens prevent agglutination by

acting as a protective cover for the underlying, thermostable, somatic

antigens (Deacon et. al., L96L). These surface antigens appear to be

species specifi-c; possess characteristics sj:ni-lar to the Vi antigen of

Salnione+a twfri or the K antigens of the Eschgri-chia groupi develop

fu1ly only in freshly isolated cultures of infections exudates; are

readily lost on subculture, and are destroyed by heating at 120 oC,

but preserved by fornalin treatment.

The presence of surface antigens has also been demonstrated by

nixed agglutj-nationo v¡trich d.etects only antigens on the ce1l surface

and not those present inside the ceI1, and by hemagglutination tests

(Maeland, Lg67). HoT,Iever, the relationship of the surface K antigen to

the erybhrocyte-sensitiaing anti-gen has not been investigated.

Investigation of the pilí found on the surfaces of Kelloggrs t¡rpes

1 and 2 Neisseria Eonorrhoeae (Buchanan É. gl,, , Lg72) has demonstrated

that both types of þili âre sjmilar i:nmunogenically and functionally'

Purified pili and piliated t¡pe 1 gonococci also are found to stimulate

the formation of antibodies in rabbits vrtrich: (1) precipitate purified

pili in imnmnodiffusion, (2) react Ìrith piliated gonococci in the in-

direct fluorescent antibody technique, (¡) inni¡it the adherence of

piliated gonococci to both erybhrocybes and epithelial cells, (¿o) op-

soni-ze piliated gonococci. Furthermore, the purified pili can detect

antí-pilus antibodies in convalescent human sera and in chimpanaees

experimentally i-nfected wj-th gonococci.

Antieens Þ(tracted Ìrith CherLicalit

Tulloch (tgZZ) first reported that strains of Nei-sseria Aonorrhoeae
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ul.rich are inagglutj-nable by an antiserum may sti1l absorb agglutinins

from that anti-serum, ând Nicolle (f9L9) tirat inagglutinable strains

become agglutinable foi*lor^ring aeidulation and heating at 100 oC for

15 rúnutes. An antigen í:e.y be prepared by treating the gonococcus

culture w'ith alkali and precipitating the protein with acid..

Unfortunately, the rnajority of gonococcal strains treated in this nanner

yield antigens v¡irich are oither too highly anti-cornplementary and so

produce false positíve r,oactions, or may lack in breadth of antigenic

valence and so give false negative results (Price, L93Or'L932, and.L933).

Despite these fíndings, it has been postulated that Neisseria Eonorrhoeae

possesses both group- and type-specific antigens; and it has been

suggestod that the difficulties can be overeome by a lengthy and laborious

procedure of selecting combinations of strains utrich have l¡-ide antigenic

valence, but at the sarne time, are low in anti-complementary properties

(Torrey, 1940),

ïVith Chanårints method (L95Ð of extracti-on by alkaline hydrolysis,

two antigens have been d.emonstrated which appear to be type-specifi-c.

One of these is active in the gonococeal hemolysis test and behaves as

a simple hapten, failing to react j-n the precipitin test and not fixing

conplement in the presence of an immrne serum, but is able to adsorb

onto red blood cel1s rendering them aggluti-nable by the specific anti-

bodies. The second antigen appears to be pri:narily responsible for

complement fixation,

Dctractj-on of Neisseria go,norrhoegg with pyridine and subsequent

ultrasonic treatment of the washed sediment producos a highly potent,

genus speeific, and stable antigen. Thís antígen is free of anti-

complementary propertíes, possosses a broad antigenic vê,lence, and has
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a long range of working antigenic poÌüer (Labzoffsky & Kelen, L96I).

The elim:ination of the lengthy and laborious procedure of strain selec-

tion makes it simpler and more practical than Torreyrs modífication of

the Price method. It hes been reported that Neisseria Aonorrhoeae con-
:: ::::l

';"''"''''"'i tains a variable combination of group-specific and type-specific antigens,

present eithor in overt or, very frequently, masked forrn (Wi-Ison, l]5l+);

it would seem that pyridine treatment results in the unmasking of some

,',,,,,,1,,;,,,r of the latent antigenic factors and consequently Ín enhancing the potency

.: . :.:,. : and breadth of valence of the antigen.

.:,. .,'_:_ 
-'..:-',

A lipopolysaccharide antigen can be isolated from Neisseria

gonorrhoeae by treatment with absolute alcohol, sodi-urn acetate and

r acetic acid (Chacko & Nair, L969), or with trichloroacetic acid (Boor &

-^.. \Inl]-er, LgL]+)" Both preparations appear to be non-specific, as is

', demonstrated by their cross-rêactivity w:ith the sera from patients
:Ì suffering from meningococcal infectíon, Holnrever, hydrolysis of the

I trichloroacetic acid-exbracted lipopolysaccharide removos the lipid
component, revealing a earbohydrate fraction. This carbohydrate appears

': r. :-.':'_

-lt:::::l

. :; meningococcus (Boor & M:il*Ler, Lghh).
: :: _..::.1:..-.',..:'
:::::ì:::': Þctraction of freshly isolated strains of the gonococcus by repeated

alcohol precipitation to remove water-insoluble protein yields two type-
': specific carbohydrates. These have been postulated to correlate with the
.._ 

_:: ::. :

,.,,,r,r¡,--,_,ì two predominant t¡rpes of Igþ-glg gonorrhoeae by a comparative agglutii

nation test (Casper, ]-.937 a & b). Ho.urever, other atterpts to i_solate

+L^^^ t---^ --^^: 4i ^ ^^--L^1---^1-^these type-specific carbohydrates from Neisseria gonomhoeae have fai-led

(Ultter & Boor, a%4; Stokinger & Carpenter, I9M c),

:.,'::.:.:i These early, above-cited observations have provided certain

L3
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infornation on gonococcal antigens but Maeland?s extensive studies

(1966, L967, Lg69 a-d, and 19ä) give more information about their dis-

tinctive characters. Ttre treatment of Neisseria Aonorrhgae with aqueous

ether, phenol-water, trichloroacetic acid, a1kali, heat or by hemaggluti-

nation inhibition and absorption tests reveal two antigen:ic deterrninants.

g and þ (Maelan¿, L968). Phenol-water end.otoxin contains deterrninaú A,

r¡trile the other preparations contain both. Deternrinant g is polysaccharide

in nature as shown by its resistance to digestíon by proteolytic enzJrmes

and its sensj-tivi-ty to peri-odate oxid.atíon. Deterrninant þ appears to be

a protein since it is resistant to the action of periodate and is

destroyed by digestion w"ith papain and pronase.

Þrperiments with aqueous ether preparations have provided evidence

that both d.eterminants g and b are constituents of the endotoxin complex,

r,rhich is believed to be a lipopolysaccharide proteín complex (Maeland,

L969 a). This corplex contains a group-reactive, antigenic, deterrninant

of protein nature, d.eterminant þ, and a serologically multi-specific,

carbohydrate, component, deterrni-nant g, (Mae1and, L969 d). By means of

an indirect hemagglutination technique, six factors have been demonstrated

w"ithin deternrinant a. One of these factors appears to be conmon to all

strains of ¡g¡gþ Aonoryþoeae r,uhereas the others occur in different

combinations.

Further investigations have shown that galactose and alpha- and beta-

lactose block the combinatj-on of three, aZ, a5, and a6: of the g-factors

r,,rith their corresponding antibodies;.thus j-t would appear that galactose

is in the terminal position in the structures responsible for these par-

ticular factors, It is believed that the posi-tion of the linkage between

glucose and galactose is of importance to the specificity since lactose
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(aIpha- and bota-galactosyl-1-4-gl-ucose) inhibits whereas melibiose

(a1pha-galactoxyl-1-6-glucose) does not (l¿ae1and, !)JL a & b). 't/rij-th

respect to the a-detornrinant, the phenol-water preparation is serologic-

a1ly more active than the corresponding aqueous ether preparation, there-

fore it has been suggested that the endotoxin exbracted by phenol-water

is better suited for i-r¡nunochernlcal analyses of the carbohydrate component

of gonococcal endotoxi-n than the aqueous ether preparation.

Tho phenol-water extr¿eted endotoxin does not âppear to be homogeneous"

rnstoad, two disti-nct antigenlc populations are presènt, as has been

shorn¡n by i-on-exchange ehromatography and i:nrnunodiffusion (Apicel:¡a, I97L).

Finally, these antigens are i¡munogenic in rabbits; negatively charged;

distributed in a diffuse band in pH Å.-4.5 range by electrofocusi_ng in
acrylarnide gels; earbohydrate in nature; free of protein and nucleic

acids; and resistant to proteolytic enøymes but sensi-tive to periodation.

The properties of the various gonocoecal antigens obtained through

chenical extractions, and the different assay systems used., are sun-

marized in Table II

Cyboplasqlc Antieens

rt is noÌ¡ known that the cytoplasm of Neisseri-a. gonorrhoeae is
associated ïrith antígen_ic reactivity as demonstrated by its reaction in
complement fixation and geI-diffusion tests wj-th sera from gonorrheal

patients (Danielsson et. sL,, L969). The cyboplasm does not possess

cfoss-Foê,ctivity r,'rith anti-pneumococcal hyperinr¡rune sera, but it does

give a weak reaction with h¡rperimnirrne antisera to groups A and c

meningococci-. The puz,ifíed F antigen, obtained by ion-exchange ehro-

matography of alkaline-extracted gonococeal endotoxin, does not react
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with group-specific meningococcal hyperirrnune sera but does react weakly

with anti-pneumococeal types TTI, IV, and VIII sera (Apicella, L973).

The cytoplasm is also known to possess a nunLber of antigens as i11us-

trated by the several proeipitation línes formed with anti-gonococcal

serum in gel-diffusion (Danielsson, 1969) and counteri:rrnunoelectrophoresis

(Hofftnan, L97l+),

Some of the cyboplesnic antigens have been shown to eli-cit both

hunoral and cell-medíated rêsponses and have been used j-n jmmunodiagnosis.

T\ro antígens, ?A? and ?B?, present in the cyboplasm, åre responsible for

the humoral response. Tho tAt anti-gen is present in the supernatant of

the cyboplasm, r¡¡taereas the tBt äntigen is found in the sediment. The

tAt antigen may be partially separated from the other antigens by

passing the supornatant of the cyboplasm through Sephaderc G-200

(Danielsson et. aL., L969) and ion-exchenge chromatography (Setrmale

É. 4,. , 1969) where it locates in the first peak and the O./¡M peak,

respectively. The tAt antigen appears to be important in the complement

fjxation procedure vuhen tested with human sera (Reisin€ É. aL, L969),

and is unrelated to the various cytoplasnr^ic antigens employed by other

i-nvestigators (Reising & .Ke11ogg, 1965; Nair & Chacko, a966_),

The rBr antigen, on the other hand, may be obtained f¡:om the

sedi-ment of l,OM NaCl, 0,1M tris (hydroc¡nnethyl) arninomethane, pH 8.0,

buffer-treated cyboplasm (Lee & Schnale, L97O). In eontrast to the tA?

antigen, the lBt antigen appears to be important in a flocculation

procedure.

T\uo antigens, tàÎ and ?br, also have been doscribod which apparently

are associated with the humoral response of patients infected with

Neisseri-g Aonorrhoeae (lanielsson É. ú,., L972). A fast-moving antigen
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with a negative charge, designated antigen ra? is responsible for the

reaction in the i¡¡munoelectrophoresi-s test t^rith patients I sera. Another

antígen, designated antigen ?b?, detects antíbodies in the sera of

patients r,'rith gonococcal septicemia. The relationship between these

two antigens lat and tbt and the ?At and tBt antigens described in the

preceding paragraphs, has not been investigated.

Besides elici-ting a humoral response, the c¡rboplasm has also the

ability to produce a ceIlul-ar rêsponse in patients with gonococcal

infection, as demonstratod by lyrrphocybe transforrnation (Kraus g!. 4.,
L97O). Tlte eytoplasm:ic anti-gens résponsible for this phenomenon can be

obtained by alkaIi extraction (Kearns et. ai. , L973). They may also

be separated by DE-52 ion-exchange chromatography (Esquenazi & Streitfeld,

L973). The bulk of the nr-ltogenic acti-vities is assocíated with eluates

of 0.05 and 0.2M NaC1, Ho'r,rover, uhether or not,these antigens are

related to those responsible for humoral rösponse, such as the tAt

antigen obtained from O.l¡M NaCl by ion-exchange chromatography, is

presently unknoïm.

AntigeïLic Groups and ivpes

Little progress has been made in the knowl-edge of tho antigenic

structure of the gonococcus. There is no unanirrity of opinion as to

uhether antigenic variants exist within the group, or whether all
strains are serologically identical.

The theory of the antigenic diversity of Neisseria Aonorrhoeae.

was fírst advanced following studies of the agglutínation and preeipi-

tation reactions in anti-gonocoecal serum (Torrey, f9O7) and later of

the complernent fixation test (Teaque & Torrey, I9O7). The consensus
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is that no distinction may be drawn between gonococcal strains by

si:nple complement fixati-on or agglutination tests, Eight strains of

Neisseria Aonorrhoeae, obtained from pati-ents, have only been separated

into two di-fferent groups by means of the complement fixatíon test

(Wata¡:t<i , L}LO), t,rhereas classifi-cation into adult and infant types

has been reported by agglutination and complement fixation methods

(Pearce, l-)1-5). these two types âre not well defined,

correspond to adult male urethritis and vulvovaginitis

they onJ-y

smal-l- gi-rls,

respectively. Consequently it has been postulated that no distinct

differences ecíst anong the various strai-ns of Neisseria gonorrhoeae..

but onJ.y comparative differencesi that the serologi-cal relationships

u-ithin the group are complex; and that there exist all manner of i-nter-

rnediate forns and variations.

Further evidence to support this hypothesis has been: Torrey and

Buckellts (tgZZ) finding that no distinct serological types exist but

on]-y three ill-defined groups alnong 77 strains; Stokingerrs É, gt.

(194¿+ c) observation that no distinct differences exist among 9 strains;

and finally, Segawats (tgSZ) finding of no serologically distinct types

by the agglutin:in-absorption method anong tlne 64 strains investi-gated

by him.

However, other evidence suggests that the gonococci are a collec-

tion of organi-sms that fa11 into distinct, clear-out, immunological

types which have little relationship with each other. Even then,

inconsistent findings as to the nu:nber of groups or types have been

obtained by various researchers. Thus investigati-on of 27 strains of

Nei-sseria gonorrhoeae by agglutination has revealed 4 serological sub-

groups, designated as A, B, C, and I (Jötten,I92O). Similar resul-ts

ai,ù

r-n
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have been obtained by means of "the corylement fixation test (Thomsen &

Vo11mond, L92Li Uroma, L9¿ß). Further evidence from agglutination and

absorption studies have separated 85 strains of Neisseria gonorrhoeae

into six very distinct serological types (Hermanies, L92I); 1OO strains

into five different groups ( Tt-rlloch, L922) i 2OO strains i-nto three

disti-nct types (Vo11mond, L923); and finaIly, 60 strains into nine well-

defined types (Reyn, L9l+9 c),

The investigati-ons by G1¡mn and hiard (tglO) of 60 strains of

Nelsseria gonorrhoeae showed that 4 mai-n groups can be recogniøed by

virture of thei-r resi-stance to kil.ling by human conplement, together with

either norrnel human or i-mrm:ne rabbit Éera. Since bactericidal antibodi-es

can be adsorbed from both nornal and imnune sera by autoclaved or

trypsiniøed Neisseria Aonorrhoeaee and by red cell-s coated with

gonococcal lipopolysaccharide (f,fS), it would appear that the antigens

involved in the bactericidal reaction are LPS of several disti-nct

specifici-ties, and that gurface blocking antigens may restrict access

to the LPS in the intact organisms.

Coloni-al morphology has also been used as a criterion in the

serological classification of gonococci (Attin, L925). TTuo morphologi-

ca1ly different colony tSrpes have been observed when &isserþ Aonorrhoeae

is grorrn upon lTrypagarr plates (alkaline pea-broth agar in a semi-solid

state), which correspond to the two maín serological groups. The lþpe I

colony is large, irregularly spheri-caI, flattened, transparent, and with

papillae form:ing on its surface. The Type II colony is srnaller, rounder,

more convex, thicker, and r,'¡"ithout papillae. The colon-ies of each type

are apparently different in chemical composition and possess serologically

dífferent soluble antigens, designated as antigens I and II, respectively.
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Furthermore, strains isolated from cases of acute gonorrhea usually

belong to serologic t¡pe I, ïûrereas strains recovered from chronic cases

of gonorrhea generally belong to type Iï. These two morphological types

appear to be different from the four colon:iaI types described by

Kellogg g!. g!, (196Ð. Kelloggrs type l and type 4 colon-ies fit into

the morphologíeal descriptions of Atkints Type II and Type I cell-s,

respectively. However, there is controversy as to the ori-gin of these

types. For æcampIe, Atkínts T¡pe I eel1s arise nainly from acute cases

of gonorrhea, whereas Kellogg?s t¡rpe l¡ colonies are found main-ly j-n o1d

laboratory cultures. The four types described by Kellogg have been

assoeiated v¡:ith virulence: types 1 and 2 being virulent and types 3 and

4 avirulent for human volunteers. The relationship between Atkints two

morphological tSrpes and virulence has not been investígated"

Aecording to our present knowledge, Igisseni3 Aonorrhoeae possesses

a variable number of both group? and type-specific antigens. Some

specific antigens are thermostable while some are therrnolabile (Wilson,

Lg5ttt Reyn, L949 a & c), By means of eomplement fixation and aggluti-

nation reactíons, it has been shov¡n that strains of Neisseria gqnorrhoeae

contain eight thermostable antigens, designated as A through G. Antigens

4., BL, Brr and C behave as group antigens, ì,uhereas antigens D, E, F, and

G appear to be type-specific. A strain may possess all four group-anti-gens

and one of the type-specífic antigens. It has been found also that

besides these thermostable antigens, there is a thermostable speci_es

antigen conmon to all strains of Neisgeria Aonorrhoeae (Ruyr, L9h9 a).

Both heat-labile and heat-stable antigenie factors take part in the

fluorescent antibody staining and agar gel precipitation reactions, and

there is a close relatÍonship between different gonocoecal strains.
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Absorption experi:nents also indicate the occurrence of strai-n-specífic

antigenic factors (Danielsson, ]-965 a), Results obtained by means of

an indírect fluorescent antibody procedure (Otneitly, ïIe1ch and Kellogg,

Lgrc) have confirrned that Neiåseria Aonorrhoeae possesses thermostable

species specific antigens sjmilar to those previously described (Reyn,

L9l+9 ai Tvilson, L95Ð. The existence of strains of broadly representa-

tive antigenicíty is also supported by previous fi-ndings that alnong

the different serological groups and types classified, the majority of

the straíns tested usually fa11 into a single serological group

(Herrnaniest ].92Ii T1r11och, L922i Uroma, t9t+3; Reyr, 1949 bt lvilson, L95h;

Glynn & hlard, L97O).

As a wtrole, the i-nforrnation obtained from serological grouping and

tlpine of NgbgËþ AonoËrhoeae is confusi-ng. The reason for the

inconsistency of results rnay be the instability of the organisms and the

use of rough strai-ns. ït is knov¡n that Neisseria gonorrhoeÉle, on fi-rst

isolation from an acute ease of gonorrhea, is ?smooth? and often in-

agglutinable; but tuhen such a straín is subcultured, a reversible l-oss

of various constituents of the organism can occur ('l,vilson, L95lt). ff
the factor responsible for inagglutinability is l-ost and sufficient
tsmooth? anti-gen remains, then the strain will change from the inagglu-

tinable to the norrnal agglutinable state. It subsequently undergoes

phase changes or becomes autoagglutinable (hyperagglutinable) onJ.y

when a further loss of tsmootht antigen occurs. Since the majority

of previous workers have used strains utrich have been under cul-tivati-on

for considerable periods, it seems probable that many of these strains

are in the trought phase, thus giving rise to the non-specific reactions

and the inconsistent results,
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results obtained from the serological grouping and typing of

surnmari-zed in Table IfI.gonorrhoeae are

Inrnunodiaenosis

A good serological test is urgently needed for the diagnosis of

gonorrhea, particularly in hromen in t¡uhom cultural methods are difficul-t.

Such a test will also be i:nportant in epi-deniological control of the

disease vrhere technical and psychological difficulties make routine

cul-tural investi-gations impracticable.

Despite the increased attention to the study of the humoral i¡nmune

response to gonocoeeal infection, there are problems. The complement

fixation test was first used to detect gonococcal antibody in 1930

(Price, L%A), and has been used routinely since. Horn¡ever, after the

i-ntroduction of the sulfonanide and penicil1-in treatments of gonorrhea,

the use of this test decreased. Sj-nce the introduction of the complement

fixation test several new serological tests for gonorrhea have been de-

scribed, for example, irnmunofluorescence, hemagglutination, and precipi-

tationo but none has come into routine use. Major difficulti-es ¡rith

these tests include antigenic impurities wi-th lack of both specificity

and sensitivity, and test systems uhich are incapable of reproduceably

detecting small differences in antibody l-evels between patients and

controls. Following a,re a few examples vuhich illustr:ate the different

test systems and the complexity of gonococcal anti-gens employed for

immunodiagnostic analyses during the past years,

lfhen heated, v,rtrole organisms are used. as antigen in a complement

fdxation test, positive results are obtai-ned in 3l+/" of females and. IV"

of males in uncomplicated gonorrhea, l*% of females i-n conpli-cated cases,
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TABI,E ]TI

SEROLOGÏ0AL DIFFmENTTATToN 0F
I\TETSSffi,TT. GONORRHOEAE

Number of strains
tested

Groups or types
Method reported Author

27 agglutination l¡ subgroups .iötten (f9ZO)

100 agglutination J groups Tul-loch (tgZZ)
and absorption

85 agglutination 6 types Hermanies (l-gz:-)
and absorption

200 agglutination 3 types Vo]-lmond (tgZS)
and absorption

6O cross-absorption 9 types neyn (1949)

26 complement l¡ groups Thomsen & Vollmond
fixation (l7zt)

30 complement l¡ types Uroma (tglrg)
fixation

6O resistance to l.¡ groups Gl¡mn & hlard (tgZO)
bactericidal
antibodies
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and 2.5-6.5% of the eontrol group (Ratnatunga, L97L). The same system

v'rhen employed by other investigators detects seropositivity rates in

50% of females and. 2I% of males in uncomplícated gonorrhea, 65/" in

complicated cases, and 6% of controls (Magnusson & Kjellander, 1965);

in 35-lÐ% of fernales, 20-25% of males and'$/" of the control group

(Danielsson g!. ú,, L972); and in 3L% of fenale patients with uncompli-

cated gonorrhea and, LO/" of norrn¿l controls (nodas and Ronald, L97h).

An antigen ?At, of unknown ehenrical nature, prepared by the fractionation

of gonococeal cytoplåsm on DEAE-Sephadex (Sehrnale É. g!,, , L969), has

been also used ín combination tv'ith the complement fixatíon test. this

tAt antigen reacts \ritin 72% of sera from i-nfected females, 20% from

infected maIes, and urith no norrnal sera; whereas the cyboplasm gives

figures of 88/", 25, and" l¡fi, respectively (Reising et. aI., L96Ð.

A nicro-floceulation assay hae been developed using cholesterol-

lecithin particles sensitiøed ÌÉth gonococeal cytoplasm. This test

system, in two different studies, detects seropositivity rates in 5O/"

of male and 79% of fernale patients with uncorplicated gonorrhea and in

6% of normal subjects (Reising, L97I); in 75/" of female gonomheal

patients and in LL% of normal controls (Rodas and Ronald, L97t+).

However, when the cyboplasnic antigen tBr is used as the test antigen,

the sane assay system reacts wj-l"h 86% of female and. 69/" of male patients

with gonorrhea and with 12% ot norrnal control-s (Lee & Schmale, L97O).

A protein antigen obtained by phenol-extraction, !^lhen used in a

núcro-precipitation test, reacts with the sera of 62% of either male or

female gonorrheal pati-ents and with no normal sera controls (Reising A

Kellogg, L965). If an ethanol extracted antigen is used, the sensitivity

remains approxirnately the sane (60%) ¡ut the specifícity is decreased,
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that is, there are 8/" f,a1se positives (Cnacko & Nair, L969). By using

a bentonite flocculation test, with bentonite particles sensitíøed ï¡'ith

phenol-exbracted and acetone-precipitated antigens, the sensitivity

and specificity have been inproved. It is found L]nat 77% of nale and

78/" of female gonorrhea pati-ents have ci-rcu]-ating gonococcal antíbodies,

and only 4/" fa1rse positives are recorded (ÏvâI1ace et. aI., I97O).

An indirect fluorescent antibody technique using formal-in fjxed

Neisseria gonoruhoeae as antígen reacts with the sera of 8O% of patients

in the acute stages of gonocoeeal arthritis at a dilution of 1:100

(Hess et, al., 1965). Reactívity at this dilution is not prresent in

normal sera, but is seen at 1ov,¡er dilutions. Using a sinrilar technlque,

the presence of hígh titre antíbody agai-nst formalin-fixed gonococci, in

sera from pati-ents with chronic or complicated gonococcal ínfections,

has been confirmed (Cohen ei, aI., J:969). It has been suggested that

reactivity in normal sera at low diluti-ons is due to the presence of

natural antibody, directed primarily against a thermostable antigen on

the gonocoeeal membrane. The indírect fluorescent antibody technique

j-s a-lso used to detect antibodies to &ågþ go_norrhogae in sera from

pati-ents wíth uncomplicated gonorrhea. Tnstead of fonnalin-fjxed

gonococci, air-dried organi-sms are used as test antigens, This test

system detects antibody to Ig@þ Aongrrhoeae in 79% of sera from

culturally confirmed positive fernales and on].y in 4% of the sera from

culturally negative females (wetcn & OtReilly, L9ß). It has been

suggested that forrnalin treatment nay expose certai-n surface antigens

that are normally vei-l-ed and against which natural- and jmm-rne antibodies

are reactive and that this results in the high seropositivity rates

with normal controls observed by the former investigators. Further
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studies have shown that the indirect fluorescent antibody technique also

can be used to detect antibodies to Neisseria gonorrhoeae in urethral

exudates (Kearns et. aI., L973 a). þ this nethod the sera of 83% of

nales with uncomplicated gonococcåI urethritis is found to be reactive,

By using the hemagglutination test with gonococcal lipopolysaccharide

coated red blood cells as antigens, gonococcal antibodies are found to be

significantly higher in gonorrheal patients than in norrnal subjects.

This antigen detects antibody in the sera of 8l+/" of fenale and, 46% of

male pati-ents w"íth uncomplicated gonorrhea and onJ.y gíves O-4/" faLse

positive reactions a¡nong controls (ïIard & Glynn, L972 a). I¡ll:en the

passive hemagglutination technique is used, with Neisseria Âgnomhoeae

cyùoplasm as the sensitizing naterial for tanned erybhrocybes and

Neisgeria sicca. cytoplasm as the absorbant, antibody can be detected in

77/; of rnale and 88Ø of female patients with uncomplicated gonorrhea but

also in 6% of controls (Logan gþ,. g1,. , L97o), Tt v¡ould appear that the

cyboplasm of $eiqægþ sicca is unable to absorb out the cross-reactive

antíbody produced by the other saprophytic Neis.seria,

The beta-antigen prepared by alkal-i extraction of gonococcal endo-

toxin, when used in a counteri-rnmunoelectrophoresis system (Apicell-a,

L973), reacts ¡¡jLh 69% of the sera from patients with uncomplieated

gonomhea to form precipitation lines which tn-igrate towards the cathode.

However, acute phase sera from di-ssern-i-nated gonococcal disease gives a

precipitation line adjacent to the antibody well (Hoffman, f97Ð. It

has been postulated that since immunoglobulin types show different

electrophoretic mobilities, this system can be a sensitive method for

the classification of ge1 preci-pitation lines to the beta antigen and

other gonococcal antigens with anodal migration. HoÌuever, this geI
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diffusion system does not appear to be very sensitive as is shoun by

the mere pl+% of positive reactions ul'ren the cyboplasm is used as the test

antigen in the irnmunoelectrophoresis test (Danielsson, L972).

Tn conclusion, an antigen-binding assay capable of precisely mea-

suring anti-bodies to the gonococeal pili in human or rabbit serum has

been developed (Buchanan e!. al., L9?3). Rrrified pili 1abel1ed with

IL25 
^*u 

used in this assay. These are incubated with the test serum

overnight and goat anti-human serum, or anti-rabbit ilnniunoglobuli-n anti-

serum, is then added to precipitate the anti-body. It has been found

that the antibody titre against the purified pili is significantly higher

in patients with gonococeal i-nfection than in the normal control group.

This assay system is very sensitive since it can detect as little as

100 pg of antibody. It has been suggested that this antigen-binding

system to detect antibodies to gonocoecal pili could be used to detect

the large reservoir of asyrnptoniatic female camiers (86/") t thus reducing

this source of infection,

As a v,¡hol-e, two major drawbacks are usually found in using the

above-mentioned assay systems and test antigens. The first is the

higher percentage reactivity of the sera in infected females as compared

with infected. males, The reason for this may be that nales usually

develop troublesome sym.ptoms of the disease within a short time after

infection and seek medical attentíon. Tnfected females, because of the

relatively asymptomatic nature of their i-nfection in most cases, nlay

carry the orgar:-isms for prolonged periods and thus have a greater oppor-

tunity to develop detectable antibody levels. The second drawback is

the false seropositivity rates detected in the normal control groups,

Ttris nay be d.ue to cross-reactions, for the test antigen, prepared
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from Neissgria Aonorrhoeae by various methods, is a mosaic of many

antigens, some of vlhich rnay be shared by other Neisseria or organisms

of other genera, or both. Another possibility is that the antj-bodies

detected in the nomal control- group are, in fact, due to previously

treated infection or active infections vd'rich i-s undetected at the tine

the sera are dra'um.

The resul-ts obtaíned in the irnmunodiagnosis of uncomplicated

gonorrhea, using different test anti-gens and assay systems, ê.re sultr-

mari-øed in Table IV.

ft is clear from Table IV that three combinations of test antigens

and assay Systems are best for the immunodiagnosis of both male and

female patients in uncomplicated gonorrhea, namely: cytoplasm in, the

hemagglutination test (Logan, L97O)i phenol- and acetone-precipitated

antigens in a bentonite floceulation system (hlaIlace g!. 4., t97})l

and cyboplasnric rBr antigen in the m-i-cro-flocculation test (Lee & Sehmale,

L97O). Ilowever, each system has also demonstrated a certain percentage

of false seroposi-tivities êlnong the normal control groups. Therefore,

the use of a pure antigen nay decrease the possibility of detecting

cross-reêcting antibody responses to organisms other than &igseria,

Aonorrhoea.e¡ and is a prerequisite to measuring quantitatively the

antibody response to a single antigen.

VTRUT,ENCE oF UrSSmrA GONOnSHOEAE

Intact OrEanism

The study of the nature of the virulence of þ!gþ Aonorrhgeae

is hampered by the fact that its pathogenicity is peculiarly limited

to man, and possibly, a few closely related primates. T?re first report



TABI,E IV

Sffi,OLOGTCAI DTAGNOSIS FOR UNCOMPL]CATED GONORRHEA

Percentaee_Pgsitivitv in
Method AntiEen Used Gonorrhea Controls Author

Male Female

Complement Heat killed 18 3h 2.5-6.5 Ratnatunga ,:r:.
Fixation rrhole ce1ls (l97f) ':':

'

20-25 35-lP 5 Danielsson :,.:.::

É' 4,' Qqzz) : :'

21 50 6 Magnusson &
Kjell-ander

(L965)

Disrupted ce11s 3L 10 Rodas & Ronal-d
(mixi,ure of (L97Ð
eyboplasm and
cell wal1)

Cyboplasm 28 88 l+ Reisi-ng et. al-.
(re6çJ

Cyboplasrnic 20 72 O Reising et. al,
iAr- antisen (196çÍ

Micropre- Protein from 6nç 0 Reisi-ng & 
;

cipitation phenol exbr- Kellog! (L965) ,:

acti-on -

Antigen from 6Ort I Chacko & Nair ,.,

ethãnol ex- (1969) :

traction

Flocculation Bentonite par- 77 78 l+ I¡Iallace et. al,
ticles sensi- (1970)'
tiøed with
phenol and
acetone pre-
cipitated Ag

Cholesterol- 5O 79 6 ne1sing (igl1-)
leci-thin par-
ticles sensi-
tiøed with 75 l-L Rodas & Ronald
cytoplasm (L971+)

30

( contt)



TABLE fV (cont1)

Pefcentase Positivity in
Method Antieen Used Gonorrhea Controls Author

l4al" Female

CyLoplasmic 69 86 12 Lee & Schmale
ìBr- antigen (tgZo)

Indirect Air-dried .)(-)i 79 l+ hlelch & orReilly
i¡muno- ulT o1e ceI1s Q9n)
fluores-
cence

83 -)(-)i -)(-)i Kearns et' al.
(lszTa)-

70 17 Rodas & Ronald
(rlzt )

Hemagglu- Lipopoly- I+6 8¿+ 0-4 hlard & Gffnn
ti-nation sä"ãrtari¿e GgZz a)

Cytoplasm 77 88 6 Logan et. al.
(rszõJ'

rrmrunoerec- cyboplasm 2¿Ì'ç 1À Dani-elsson et' al' :: ::'l

trophoresis dglz)- 
' 

:

counterin¡nu- p-antigen 69''( -)(-)t Apicella & Allen
noelectro- from Àlkali G973)
phoresis exbracted

endotoxin ::.: .

Radioimmuno- Pili -)(-)(-)l -)(-)(- Buchanan et. al . .,,'
assay QçlsT

-)í Results obtained disregard sex

-)e'¿ Not reported
-)í-)ëí fslsçL 86% of asyrrptomati-c female carriers

3I

Antigen ex- 23 l+9 2 Logan et. al.
tracted by (rçZÐ
alkali
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of a presumably suceessful e:cperimental transnrissi-on of gonococcal in-
fecti-on to an animal other than man concerned the injeetion of an exud.ate

from a human male with gonorrhea into the epididyrús of a monkey,

lemur fulvus (Dodin, Lg6n, T]:e subsequent urethral discharge obtained

from the monke¡r contained pol¡rmorphonuclear leucocytes with intracelluJ.ar

diplococci; however, these organisms were not identi_fied.

Another primate, the chÍmpanøee has also been used to demonstrate

the virulence of Neisseria Aonorrþoeae. (Lucas ei. al. o L97i*i Brown g!. a1.,

1972). Resu-lts obtained from these erçeri-ments have sho¡m that gonococcal

urethritj-s can be transferred from rnan to the male chimpanøee by means

of a gonococcal urethral exudate, and from rnale chimpanøee to female

chimpanøee through natural transrnission. In both cases, the presence

of a purulent urethral exudate containing Gram-negative intracellular

diplococci, and. the recovery of \eisseria Aonorrhoeae on bacteriological

culture media, have been demonstrated. Despite these proofs that an

an:imal model of gonococcal urethritis has been established, a less ex-

pensive and more readily obtainable ani:nal model must stil1 be found.

Pri:nate animals are beyond the reach of most research laboratories.

Other, smaller laboratory animals such as the mouse, guinea-pig,

rabbit, and chicken embryo have been used to demonstrrate the pathogenicity

of Nei-sseria gonorrhoeae. hllîen a suspension of gonococci and mucín is

injeeted intraperitoneally into rnice or guinea-Þigs, the anj¡rals r^rill

die of toxernia inl'3 days (ttit]-, 1944 b). Although the organlsms may

be recovered in culture media, there i-s no evidence of a true infection.

The natural resistance of rats to a large number of human pathogens is

knot'n'i but not fully understood, but it has been suggested that this

resístance is due to the activity of properdin (Pillemèr, f956), However,
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attempts to lower both the ceIl.ular and humoral defences of the rats by

feeding then with a speeial diet containing DL-ethionine have failed to

red.uce their natural resistanee to infection with Neisseria Aonorrhoeae

(rtynn, L972).

It appears that the infection of the chorio-allantoic membrane of

the 10-day o1d chicken embryo reproduces all of the essential character-

istics of acute urethri-tis in man (Morrow & Berry, Lg38t Hill & Pitts,

I939t Bang, 19À1). Fo11ot¡ring the initial multiplication and spread of

the bacteriâ on the surfaee of the membrane, there follotus a leucocybic

exudate, desquamation of epitheliurn and later, phagocytosis (partial or

complete), A thickening of squâmous ectodern and deep inflamrnation in

the mesoderm, in the presence of fow or no bacteria, are also observed.

i¡/hen the allantoic cavity ís inoculated, the chicken embryo not onJ-y can

maintain the virulence faetor, but can also reconstitute virulence

(watstr et. aI., L963).

The chicken embryo can also be used to differentiate the virulence

of the four types of Neisseria Aonorrhoeae designated by Kellogg et. a1.

(19æ). The association of these morphological t¡rpes with virulence in

human volunteers wil1. be discussed Iater. lVhen gonocoeci are placed on

the intact chroioallantoic membrane of 10-day old chicken embryos

(Buchanan & Gotschlich, L973), the virulent types I and 2 organisms

produce infection significantly more often (69%) than the avirulent

type 3 and type /¡ organisms (tZ%, F>O,OOl). Si¡rilar results have also

been obtaíned by the intravenous inoculation of 11-day old chicken

enfuryos (Bumgarner & Firkelstein, L9ß). ft âppears thet the differences

in virulence are related to dífferences in the clearanee of gonococei

from the blood stream and subsequent multiplication of the virulent
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eolony types. Consequently it has been suggested that an an:inal model-

with the same correlation between colony types and infectívity observed

i-n human volunteers is now established" Since the chicken embryo is

without complement or antibodies until shortly after hatching (Beveridge & 
:.:,:

Burnet, Lgt+6), it provides a model in which the direct effects of the :''r :

gonococci and their interaction with phagocyfíc cel1s may be studied.

ft also provides a model to study the protective effects of passively- 
,...,.,,.,

administered antibody in â.n environment t¡uhere antibody-cell interactions, .,.i'',:,.
.. 

:

w1-th or without complemèntr cê,rl take place. 
i,:;,,.1,',

There has been considerable success in infecti-ng the anteríor cham- ,

ber of the rabbit?s eye with Neissería Aonorrhgeae. lVl:en gonococei are I

l

introduced into the eyets anterior chamber the cornea will become

diffusely turbid 24 hours later and accompanied by h¡'popyon (Maslovski, 
I

LSgg). The gonoeocei later multiply and invade the intraocular tissues, 
i

particutarly the lens and ciliary body, causing engorgement and edema. l

l

There is also an aeeumutation of polymorphonuclear cells overlying the 
l

irís of the anterior charnber (Mi1ler g!, aL., L9l+5 a & b; Itiller, t9h8; l

Drell g!, g!,, t L947). 
,,,,,,,

Numerous studies of gonococcal virulence in man have been reported , ',',' ¡'

but most of the erçeriments have not been properly controlled. The "":" 
''

experimental production of gonorrhea in man has only been suceessful

oceasionally r^ften exrdates from infected. patients are transferred

directly to human recipi-ents (Hi11, L9l+t¡ a; Mahoney, Lgt+6)" this lack ''',':",

of transmissability by patientsr exudates or by & vítrq isolates may

be due to the use of avirulent strains as suggested by the study of

Kellogg e!, al. (t963; L968) on hurnan volunteers.

Despite the m:merous investígations of the gonococcus, the nature :,:.,:,::.
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of its virulence still- has not been fully elucidated. A surface component

was first suggested as being responsible for the virulence of Neisseria

gonorrhoeae (Spini< et. al., I%7). Evj-dence obtai-ned from indirect

l¡nrunofluorescence (Deacon, L959), resistance to bactericíd.al antibodies

(hlard., ifg?O), and tissue cufture experiments (hlardr. L972 b; Thongthai, ,',,;,

L9n), have confirmed the existence of a surface virufence factor, This

surface component appears to act as an anti-phagocytic protective cover

enabling the gonococcus to resist killing by natural antibodies and 
,.,,',',
''.: .

complenent. However, exposure of hurnan volunteers to gonococci having 
.,,.,i

large arnounts of this surface component induced during i-n vitro cultl- 
"'"".

vation, does not result in infecti-on. lllrether this surface component has

any relatíonship to the pili present on the gonococcal surface still- awaits

further investigation.

Another aspect of the pathogenicity of Neisselia gonorrhoeag has

been the association of virulence with genetically deternrined clonal-

t¡rpes (fettogg et. al-., 1963, L968). These specific, morphological,

types are designated types 1 through 4 (Kellogg et. al., 1963; Jephcott

et. a ., L97I). Type I colonies are small (about 0.5 mm in diameter), 
,1,.,,,1

convex, round, transl-ucent, dark brown to black in color, slightly ',t,,',
': :

viscj-d, and with an entire edge. Type 2 col-onies are sj:nilar to those i,,,t,

of type 1, but slightly crenated, friable and with a sharper edge.

Type 3 colonies differ from the previous two types in being 1o,,r-convex,

granular, tight brown in color, larger (about l- mm in diameter), and ..,.

with a flat edge. Type 4 colonies are similar to type J except that

they are colorless and amorphous. Type I is absent in laboratory

strains, but a low percentage (O.Ol-O.t%) of type 2 i-s found in some

l-aboratory strains; whereas old l-aboratory strains only consist of :
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t¡rpes 3 and 4, fn a study (fettogg g!. aL. t 1968) of intra-urethral

inoculatíon of carefuJ-ly selected isolated clonal types i-nto human

volunteers it has been deternined that onJ.y gonococci from clonal types

1 and 2 eause gonorrhea. The standard inoeulum of gonococci of types 
: ::::.

3 and 4¡ on the other hand, failed to cause disease in volunteers, :':j-

Other properti-es also vary âmong the different clonal types and are

summariøed in Table V, 
, :

Further evidence from electron m:icroscopy has shovm that pili are 
,,¡;,..,,,1

present on the surface of gonoeoceí from t¡pe l and t¡pe 2 eolonies, ," '

',',.r'¡,'
whereas those from types 3 and.4 colon:ies are devoid of pili (Sruanson, :::.::r';:

I97L; L972i Jephcott g!. g!, t I7TL). It has been suggested that the

pi1í are responsible for the virulence of Neisseríg gonorrhoeae, since

theyareinvo1vedintheresistanceofthebacteriatophagocybosísby

the hostts leucocytes (Funsalang, 1973). Other research has shovm that

the attachment of Neisseria gonogrhoeae to amni-on cells (Sroanson, Lgrc)

and to human epithelial eells (Thongthai & Satryer, L973) is tacilitated

if the gonococeus bears pili.. Ho'hrever, some controversy has arisen

over this hypothesis since pili- are also present in several species of 
,,,:,,:,,

n6¡-pathogentc Neisseria, such as Neisseria cater.rhalis, Nei-sseria .',

peqf].a.va, and Neisseria subflava ('t¡i'istreich & Baker , fgTL). ,",t;.'¡

Tet another aspect has been the association of the virulence of
. r - !r Ì-r- -1--al -1J-l\eassert-a ponorrhoeae u"ith the toxins isolated from ít" inle shall di-s-

cuss the gonococcal toxi-ns und.er the general headings of endotoxin and ,:', ,:

exotoxi-n as i-s customary, ''-"' 
- .

Èndotoqins

Numerous reports exist concerning the iso1.atíon and extraction of
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TABLE V

DÏFFm'ENCES BEThIEEN VTRULENT AND

AV]3I-ILENT TYPES OF NETSSffi,IA GONORRHOEAE

lliruJ.ent Ðpes Avirulent ffpes Author
(rypes 1 and 2) (types 3 and 4)

Saline Autoaggluti- +
nability

Transient tenderness
of inguinal lymph
node

Presence of pili +

Infectivity on chlorio-
allantoic membrane High

Kellogg et. al.
(reØ)

+ Kellogg É. g!,.
(rçoe)

swanson (tgru a
L972)

t"on"[l;ri+' 4'

Low Buchanan &
cotschlich (L973)

and

Infectivity by íntra-
venous injection of High Low Bumgarner & -, ,',

ehicken u*bryo" Finkelstein (tg73) , ,

Resistance to phago- + Thongthai & Salryer '".";'

cybosis Ggrc)
Funsalang & Salryer

(tstt)
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endotoxins t^rith different cherLical and biological characteristi-cs from

Neisserig gonorrhgeae,. Most endotoxin preparatíons are found to be

highly toxic for rn-ice, but some ínvestigators have reported that the

endotoxj-n e:dribits onJ.y low toxicity or is non-toxic for them, Ït appears

that tutren an isolated endotoxj-n consists of ej-ther lipid or polysaccharide,

this fractíon generally possesses high toxiei-ty for small laboratory

animals. 0n the other hand, if an endotoxi-n is protein in nature, it is

onJ.y weakly toxic.

There is now evídence whích suggests that endotorcins obtained from

Nei-sseriq gonorrhoeae, is i¡nmunogenie for rabbits and guinea-pigs. The

only exception has been a polysaceharide fraction obtained from it by

alka1i e¡ctraetion followed by alcohol precipi-tation (pritter & Boor, L934)"

This polysaceheride is non-toxie, non-immunogenic, causes delayed type

hypersensitivity in rabbits, and reacts strongly with anti-pneumococeal

serum t¡pe III. In eontråst, the beta-antigen, obtained by the extraction

of gonococeal endotoxin with a1kali, reacts on]-y weakly (Hoffman, I97t+),

Other investigations with alkali extracts reveal endotoxins which con-

síst nainly of protein (Boor & Ivliller, L93l+t Tauber & Garson, t957;

Maeland, L96S; Apice11a, L973). Ttrj-s protein endotoxin is immunogenic

and produces delayed type h¡rpersensitivity in rabbits, but only exhibits

low toxicity for rnice. It appears that the low toxicity of a1ka1i-

exbracted endotoxins is probably due to the detoxification of the endo-

toxin preparatíons by the alk¿Ii,

Either erctraction by trichloroaeetic acid (Boor & 14111er, lgLh)

or extraction by phenol-water, fol-Lowed by dialysis and differential

centrifugation (Tauber & Garson, 1958) appears to be the most prom:ising

method to obtain a highly toxic endotoxin. Both methods yield a
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lipopolysaccharide fraction ¡¡hich is highly toxi-c for rnlce and imrnirno-

genic for rabbits.

lnlhether the toxic moiety lies i-n the lipid or the polysaceharide

molecu].e of the lipopolysaceharide complex is still largely unknown.

Tt appears that the lipíd frectíon is mâin1y responsible for the toxieity,

since alkali extraction followed by alcohol precipitation produces a

non-toxj-c polysaccharide endotoxin (Uttter & Boor, L93l+). Ho'Ìnrever, other

investigators have suggested that the toxlc action of the gonococeus i-s

chiefly due to the nucleoprotein fraction (Boor & Itiller, L93ht Tauber &

Garson, L957).

The epinephrine skin test also has been used as ê, paralneter for

demonstrating the i¡ i¡:ivà Uiological aetivity of endotoxins (Mael-and,

L96S), Trichloroacetic acíd, phenol-trater, ånd aqueous ether extractions

yield endotoxins r,¡trich produce a positive epinephrine skin test, resulting

in a hemorrhage and necrotic area around the local injection site. In

contrast, alkali-extracted endotoxin is biologically i-nactive, as dem-

onstrated by the negative results observed in this particular test.

An endoto:cin of unknown chernical nature has also been reported to

be forrned by the autolysis of a gonococcus eulture (castellino, r939i

öl-, 1939). Although skin sensitivity to this endotoxin in patients r,rrith

gonorrhea has been reported, it has not been confirmed by other

investigators.

The gonocoecí have been separated into cel1 wall and cyboplasm:ic

corponents by the Ribi pressure cel1 fractionator (Peacock & Schmale,

L969), The cyboplasm can be further fractionated i-nto 4 fractions on

Sephadex G-200 in a 1.0M NaC1, O.IM TRIS HC1 buffer at pH 8.0. Fraction

f of the cytoplasm is found to be relatively toxic for 10 to 12-day old
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ehi-cken enrbryos injected intravenously, Idhereas phenol extraction of

Fraction f results in a non-toxic aqueous phase and an insoluble phenol

phase, the aqueous phase of the phenol-exbract of isolated cell walls

contains the most toxic aetivity. This finding fupli-es that two endo-

toxins are present i-n Neisseria Aonorrhoeae, the first one is located

in the cell tualle and the second one in the cyboplasm. Tt has also been

postulated that the cyboplasrnic endotolcln is a precursor of the cell

waIl endotoxin (Anacker g!. al. , 1966),

The biological activities of gonococeal endoto:cins are summarized

in Table \Il.

Þcotoxins

Tt is debatable whether Neisseria Aonorrþoeae produces an exoto:cin

or not. Several investigators (leCfrristmas, L9)J; Herrold, L927; Clark

et. al. , L93L) have reported the isolation of a toxic material from the

broth in which gonococei have been groïün, Several biological character-

istics of this exotoxin have been d.emonstrated, for example: Toxicity

for guinea-pigs injected intracerebrally; in vivo and þ vitro neutral-

ization of the toxicity by serum from a rabbit injected with the exo-

toxin; and positive skin tests in pati-ents with gonococcal infections.

These findings have been i-nterpreted as evidence that þlEEgþ
Aoiiorrhoeae elaborates an immunologically and biologically-active sub-

stance during growbh in a broth medi-um. It was later suggested that

this material m:ight be a carbohydrate (Rosset'Lt L939) corresponding

to the Type I substance of Ngigþ Aongrrhoeae (Casper, L937 b)t

but no chemical proof has been given. Holrever, a protein-like fraction

isolated from broth cultures of Þ.gþ go.noËrhoeae after removal of
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TABLE V]

BIOLOGTCA], ACTIVÏTTES OF ENDOTOXTNS OF

NEÏSSM,ÏA C.ONORRHOEAE

Chemical- Entity Method of Biological Aetivities Author
Þrbraction

Polysaccharide & Phenol- Toxicity for mice Tauber & Garson
nucleic acid water (rç¡e)

Lipopolysac- Phenol- Positive epineph- Maet-and (fg¿S)
charide water rine skin test

Lipopolysac- Phrenol-
eharide phos- water,
phoric acid dialysis Highly toxic for Tauber & Garson
ester and dif- raice

ferential
centrifu-
gation

(L959)

Nucleoprotein Alkali Delayed hypersen- Boor & lvliller
sitivity and im- (].7lt+)
rn-rnogenic in rab-
bits; toxicity
for rnice

AJ-kal-i Negative epineph- Maeland (1968)
rine skin test;
low toxicity for
rnice

Polysaccharide Al-kali * Delayed h¡persen- Miller & Boor
alcohol sitivity in rab- (l-9S+)

bits; non-toxic,
non-i-mmunogenic

Nucleoprotein Al-kali + Low toxicity for Tauber & Garson
co]-d nrice (f957)
acetone

Glycoprotein ÁI.kali * Inununogenic in Apicella & ÁJ.len

å;ä;"äi;- rabbits 
,"r**37?lg,rr

natography
: r_::_- t:._ .1

(contt)
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TABLE VI (eontt)

Chenical Entity Method of Biologi-cal Aetivities Author
Þctraction

Glycolipid Tri-chloro- Toxicity for nr-ice; Boor & Mi11er
aceti-c inrnunogeni-c in (tglnlr)
acid rabbits

r. Trichloro- Positive epineph- Maeland (1968)
aceti-c rine ski-n test
acid

Autolysis Toxicity for gui-nea Castellino
pígs; skin sensiti- (tgSg)
vity for gonorrhea
Pati-ents

Autolysis Lnnmnogenic in guinea Oz Q9gç)

:;i: 33i,1;*i#',"=
gonorrhea Patients

Protein

Ketene Toxicity for mice Boor & M1ller
(L%e)

Aqueous Positíve epineph- Maeland (196S)
ether rine skin test

Ribi Cell Toxicity for chicken Peacock & Sehnal-e
Fraction- embryos intrave- (f969)
ator into nously; immunogenic
cell wa1l in rabbits
and cybo-
plasm

-)í Analysis not perforrned
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the cel1s by centrifugation, is toxj-c for nrice and rabbits and possesses

antígenic activities (Stot<inger É. ú., L9M b).

Other investigations on the culture fi-ltrate produced by Neíssg,rj-a

Aonorrhoeaq have suggested that the exotoxin of this organism i-s derived

:.- ..:'j: solely from dead and disintegrated gonococei. This ?exotoxinr prod.uces

no innnrn'ity, but only causes anaphylactic shock in guinea-pigs

(Torrey, 1908). Therefore, ít would appear that the obseruations of
'':::-::::l-i:.::. ,., De0hristnas and others suggest more likely an endotoxin produced by

.

autolyzed cultures after prolonged incubatíon, rather than a true extra-
. . -: ...r.1.:..-.':1":'i:..:r 

CellUlaf tOXin.

THE QUEST]ON OF ]MMUNITT TN GONORRHEA

Álthough gonorrhea is one of the moÉt conmon of reported infections,

the nature of the i-rrnune response to tl,is disorder is poorly understood.

Despite the demonstration of humoral and cellular antÍbody responses in
persons i-nfected v¿:ith þlssegþ Aonorrhoeae, repeated infections can

sti1l occur" ït has been postulated that this lack of protection agai-nst

re-infection may be due to the short incubation period, three to five

days, rd,ich does not a11ow the person i-nfected sufficient time to es-

tablish an j¡rnune response to the gonococcal antigens. Perhaps the

nagn:itude, rather than the mere presence of the immune response to

gonococcal antigens, i-s the crucial factor in deternrin:ing host resistance

to this disease. Alternatively, it may be that men wi_th repeated

epi-sodes of gonorrhea are a unique group from the population of all men

ercposed to gonoruhea, and are seleeted for repetitive disease because

of an i-nherent inability to produce an antigonococcal response of suf-
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ficient magnitude to obviate it. rt is therefore possible that
gonococcal infection occurs repeatedly because of a quantitative defect
in the irnmune response.

It is customary to di-scuss the two main patterns of immune response

as under the headings of humoral and cellular response.

Humoral Response

Antíbodies of the rgG, rgM, and rgA elasses present in the sera of
both infecte¿ (witfr i¡mrune antibodies ) and. norrnal (r,aitfr natural anti_
bodies) persons were first demonstrated by an indirect fluorescent

antibody technique to react with the heat-stable somatic antigens of

\eisserþ Aonorrhoeae (Cohen, L967). Inrmrne ïgG antibodies can be dis_

tingui-shed from natural IgG antibodies by the ability of the fornrer to
recognlze heat-labile surface antigens and its greater resistance to
heat. However, the distinctions between natural and immune IgM anti-
bodies by these two cri-teri-a are less obvious. }mnune IgA antibodies,
on the other hand, react both with heat-labile and heat-stable antigens.
rn addition, their acti-vity is increased by heati-ng at 6o oc, 

and de-

creased at hi_gher tenperatures.

Further investi-gations have shor,tm that a four-fold increase in
rgG antibody acti-vi-ty against the heat-labile surface antigen occurs in
nine out of ten human volunteers, lnrhereas much less response i-s observed

with IgM and IgA fractions. Heat-stable somatic anti-gens, on the other
hand, stimulate predominantly rgA antibody (cohen, Kellogg & Norins,

1969). Thus it appears that not all anti-gens of Neisseri-a Aonorrhoeae

sti¡rulate si¡-ilar responses in terns of the globulin classes of their
respective antibody. rn contrast to this has been the finding that
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patients with gonorrhea have higher mean Ievel-s of fgG, IgM, and IgA

antj-bodies than nornal subjects (Seott & Rasbri-deet 1972). Further

studies by indirect i¡,muno-fluorescence, using a conjugate mono-specific

for IgA, have demonstrated the presence of IgA antibody in the urethral

secretions of males lù'ith uncornpli-cated gonococcal urethritis and a

higher percentage of positivity in repeated infections (Kearns et., g!.,

L973 a). That the major part of this loca1 response is secretory IgA

is later eonfirnred by the reduetion in titer of this antibody by absorp-

tion with antibodies to secretory IgA, The data suggests that a secre-

tory IgA system is operatíve in uncorplicated gonococeal urethritis.

ït has been shown that two types of antibody appear in the sera of

human volunteers, accorùing to the data obtai-ned from a vaceine trial

using an autolyøed., unpurified preparation rnade from a virulent strain

of Igi@ Aonorrhoeae (F62) (Greenberg gg. aL., L97r). The first

type is a precipitin antibody, uhereas the second is an inhibitory anti-

body, ås demonstrated by the bentonite floccultion test and a cell culture

system, respectively. Although the precise i-nmnunoglobulin nature of

these two t¡'pes of anti-body is stil1 not knovm, i-t has been suggested

that the precipitin antibody is an IgG, and the inhibitory antibody, IgM.

Tt has also been postulated that the inhibi-tory antibody may develop

after gonorrhea subsid.es and may account for the effective immun:ity that

some people develop after one or more infections with gonorrhea.

T'vuo ways have been suggested (Punsalang , LgW) by vûaich an inrnune

response agai-nst pili may help to protect man from gonorrhea" Fi-rst,

antibody directed against pili can inhibit attachment of bacteria to

mucosal celIs and hence reduce the likelihood of successful tissue

invasion. Second, anti-pilus antibody of the appropriate i¡munoglobulin
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cl-ass can opsoniZe gonocoeci on the mucosa or in tissue, thereby

promoting their ingesti-on and destruction by phagocytes. It is further

postulated that the reason why man does not acquire immuni-ty to gonorrhea

ís probably due to the fact that the site of infection in nature is
:.': ._-:-:'
:"i:"':r":: .;"1 

i:maunologically isolated.; and that the virulent gonococcus possesses

additional virulence deterrai-nants that require other host defence

mechanisms for imrmn-1ty.
. . _.:.'', _: .' -,'.
,:..:. 

.:.:..- 
i_:;

', ' '. '.. '....',.' ,::.;': . Cellular ReSpOnSe

,t .',,,'-,,, -' . . . ,,, ..:..:-.::.:::. Perhaps the least knovnr factor in gonococeal researeh is the host?s

cellular response to this organism. Inlhether or not cell-med.iated

hypersensitivity develops i-n the course of a naturally acquired gonorrheal

r infection is still l.argely unanswered. The pathological manifestati-ons
i

r of abscess caviti-es and fibrosis, and the morbi-dity frequently attributed

; to gonorrhea, such as urêthraI striÍ.ctures, chronlc salpingitis and

pelvic inflamrnatory disease, have suggested the possible exist,ence of

i a cell-mediated response...
Although cell-mediated, delayed-type, skin hypersensitivity Ìras

',,',,iì:,,,,,,,,',' long been knovn: to occur in gonorrheal i-nfection (Teaque & Torrey, L9O7t
:',,:'':',,:,:-. 

Torrey, L9O7), it is on]-y through the recent development of a lymphocybe
.: .: _: .::t _-- .

transformation techni-que that the ercistence of a cell-mediated imrnirne

response in this disease has been clearly demonstrated. Lymphocyte

transformation induced by gonococeal cytoplasm occurs to a significantly
; - . 

: _ . 

- 

_: - 
, : 

_ 

_ 

. : .

greater extent in gonorrheal patients than in norrnal subjects, according

to the observations of I{raus g!. gf,, (fgZO). Further investigation

has shovrn that besides the cyboplasm, an antigen extracted by alkali'::
(Kearns et, al. , L973 b) and two fractions obtained by ion-exchange

....: .: ......i
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chromatography (Esquenazi & Streitfeld, 1973) from leisseria sonorrhoeae

also cause lymphocybe transforrnation, Moreover, this response appears

to subside l¡'ithin a period of 5 weeks after successful therapy and is

onJ.y marginally greater for patients r,.rith a first infecti_on, but is

signifi-cantly greater for patients with muJ-tiple i-nfections. The dem-

onstration that the lynphocytes of some non-gonorrheal subjects also

can be transformed by a variety of gonococcal- antigens suggests that

cross-res.ctive anti-gens with other Neisseria species are present. Despi-te

the fact that no one antigen specific for the cell-mediated response in

gonococcal infecti-on has been i-dentified, it is clear that there i-s a

blastogenic response to gonococcal antigens in gonorrhea.
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THE ORTGTN AND CIILTIVArjON OF NEISSTRÏA C'ONORRHOE.A.E

t\vo straíns of Neisseria gonorrhoeae, designated as MB and ND, were

freshly isolated from patients suffering from acute uncomplicated

gonorrhea. Another strain F62 was supplied by D.S. Kellogg (COC,

Atlanta). The identity of the bacteria was established by Gran-staining,

oxidase test, sugar fer:nentations and fluorescent antibody technique using

a conmereially prepared anti-gonococcal seru¡n (Oifco). The organ-isms

ï¡ere grovüïl for 20 hours aL 37 oC, under 5fi COr: on GC agar base (O:-tco

Laboratories, Michigan) supplemented rrith cocarboxylase, glutarnine and

dextrose (Lanttora, L95O). Colonies of type 1 and. tylpe 4 vrere lsolated

and propagated for 60 passages or more as descríbed by Kell-ogg et. a1.

(tg6S), and sunnarized in Table VIr.

PREPARATION OF CYT'OPLASM

The bacteria from type 1 and t3'pe l¡ colonies lvere harvested from

the enriched GC Medium hrith 0.85%, pH 7.r phosphate-buffered. saline.

trrllrole cells, obtained as sediment after the centri-fugation of the pure

cultures obtained, were washed repeatedly with the above-mentioned

buffer, follor^¡ed by centrifugation until no trace of a¡nino acids and

carbohydrate were revealed i-n the washings, as deterrnined by Nintrydrin

(scnitrnan, 1958) and Molisch (Dische, 1955) reactions, respectively.

To the final washi-ng, 5 ti:nes volune of the same bufferhras added, and

the suspension was son-icated by a Biosonik BP-r[ u.Ltrasonicator

(Bronwilr scientific, Rochester, N.Y,) tor 15 m:inutes ar ñ% naximu:n

output (2.2 Mp.), The supernatant fl-uid was then processed according

to Table VIil.
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TABLE VÏ]

MORPHO],OG]CAI CHARACTERÏST]CS OF

TYPE 1 AND TYPE 4 COIONIES 0F NErSSm,rA GoNoRH{OEAE

''.......

Type 1 þpe l¡

Colonial MorrsholoEy

Siø_g

from belowr ê.nd.

edge lightíng 15 o

above plate)

Srnal1- (0.¡ r*) Large (r.o mm)

aolot+t(single light
souree, ïrith diffused,
angled, trransrnltted Dark gold to black Col-orless
light through the
medium from below
the plate)

C onvexitr;")r ( c ombine d
light source, with
díffused, angled
light transm:itted Converc (glistening) Less convex

(aun¡

Number of selecti-ve transfer
required to obtaj-n almost 9
pure cultures (99%) of types

: l.:: -:: . i

_ _ -.: _ t.. -l:..::---:i::r -)i Observed under a dissecting microscope at 10 x magnlfication
I
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TABLE V]Ï]

TR,OCEDURE FOR THE PREFÁRATTON OF CYTOPLASM

Disrupted cel1s

5o

Centrifuged two to several times
at 11000 to 11800 x g for 20 nrin.

Sediment
(Wrrote cells )

Sediment
(Ottrer particulate
naterials )

Supernatant fluid

Supernatant fluid

Supernatant fluid

Cyboplasm

Centrifuged at 81000 to 101000 x g
for 3O rnin.

Centrifuged at 201000 to J0r000 x g
for 30 rd-n,

Mllli-pore membrane filtration with
first O.¿+5 V and then 0.22 1t membrane
filters (uittipore, Gelman Co. )

Sediment
(cerr warr)
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The r,ri, ol-e preparatíon ?ras done at d oC using an fnternational

Refrigerated Centrifuge Model B-20 (Tnternati-ona1 Equipment Co., Mass.,

U.S.A.). The homogeneíty of the cyboplasm was then checked for by

electron rni-croscopy aL 25eO00 x magnification to reveal any contanr-i-

nation with particulate rnaterial.

CHE}{ICAL EXAMÏNATÏON

Qualitative Determination of Þoivmer-CateEories bv Disc-Electrophoresi-s

Different fractions of the cyboplasm of &Égþ ææI¡bgg were

identifi-ed preli:nlnary using the comprehensi-ve disc-electrophoresis

technique (Kwapinski, L972) using the basic acrylanide-gel electro-

phoresis of Ornstein (1964) and Davj-s (L96h). Polyacrylarnide gels of

5% totat solids were used with low conductivity TRIS (hydro:qnnethyl

arninomethane) -glycine HCI buffer of pH 8.9L. Samples of about 500 pg

were applied to the top of the ge1 columns and. a trace of O.OOI%

Bromophenol Blue was added as a tracking dye. An:ionic system with anode

at bottom was used with a current of 1.25 nA per tube in the beginning

and increased to 2.5O mA after the dye had reached the upper gel. At

the end of the run, the gels ï,ere rimned out and dye bands cut off to

facilitate the measurements of the Ru values. A eontrol was also done

with the dye band in the rúddle of the ge1 and without cutting to check

if there Ì,¡as any component present in the cytoplasm wlrich could have

nigrated faster than the tracking dye. Different components of the

cyboplasm were then identified by staining the gel slabs for J0 rnlnutes

in a O.L% Naphthol Blueblack solutíon (arniao-ffack) in 7% e:raci-:al-

aceti-c acid. TLre resi-dual dye was then removed by electrophoretic
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destaining in 3/" glacial acetíc acid.. The R" values were calculated

as the ratio:

Distanee of band moved from origin

Distance of tracking dye moved from origin

The proteinaceous fractions hrere revealed by scann:ing in the Chromoscan

I4K-II (¡lfie¿ Scientific Co, Ltd., Canada).

Preparative Separatíon and Purificaiion of the Di-fferent Pol¡rmer- ' ,' ,.,,

Catesories ;,:,:,:: :,i

The following physieal procedures were employed at 4 oc to sepa- 
;.,,;,,,;.,

rate and isolate the bíologically-¿ctive components of the cyboplasm. 
.

Gel Fíliration l

,

A Sephaderc K5O/L}O column (Pharrnacia Canad.a Ltd., Montreal) was 
i

used..About6oemofSephadexG-2OO,purchased.frornthesafnecompany,

was slowl-y added to distilled water with continuouÉ stirring and was
:

heatedat6o-8OoCfo*Jhours.Thefineswered.ecantedofffiveor

six times ï¡"ith 0.01M phosphate-buffered saline, pH 7.L added to the I

i

swollen ge1. The dilute slurry of the Sephadex gel in phosphate buffer

was then poured into a R J0 t¡rpe reservoir (eharmacia Fine Chenricals, :,,.,,',,,,,

i" '

Uppsala, Sweden) for even packing of the gel. The column was stabiliøed '..'-,,'.,,'1.....,..

^ _á 
,,,,, , ,.

by flushing the buffer through overnight, and at the sa¡ne time a O.L/"

sodir.im azid.e was allowed. to run through the column to act as a preser-

vative.
;ì::.: ::

A sample si-se of 20 ml of O, 5% B]-.ue Dexbran 2OOO (Pharnacia Canada :':':'.'1

Ltdf) in distilled water was paÊsed through the column using upward

flow at a flow rate of 35 rnL/hr to determine the void volume (Vo),

T\trenty nrilliliters of the cyboplasm were applied to the column and 10 ml- :



\
fractions were collected, using the Buchler Fractomat fraction collector

with built-in refri-geration system (a:ehler ïnstruments rne., Fort Lee,

New Jersey). The effluents collected were scanned at 280 nm using the

ISCO Dual Beam U.Ltraviolet Änalyøer Model UA-2 vrith a built-in recorder

(fnstrumentation Specialties Co,, Lincoln, Nebraska).

The Isoelectric Focusing Techníque

The procedure of Vesterberg g!. gL. Qg67) was fo11owed. [he exper-

iments r,rrere perforrned on LKB 8IO1 (11O nr1) and^8102 (A4O m].) columns

(lrn-erodukter AB, Stockholm) utilízitrg åirt""ent ampholytes v,:ith dif-
ferent pH ranges (pH ranges of 3-10 and 3-ó). The poïüer supply was ad-

justed to 500 V at constant voltage with anode at top and increased to

700 V after 24 hours of the experiment. The eluate was collected in
3 mI fractions. The pH value of each fraction rras measured at 4 oc

i:nnediately after the elution of the coluran, and eaeh fraction was i

dialyzed exhaustively for l¡8 hours (5 changes of 10 litres of the buffer)

against o.orM PBS, pH 7.L at 4 oc to remove sucrose and ampholyte. The

absorbance 't¡¡as subsequently measured at 280 nm in a Unicam SplgOO

spectrophotometer (eye Unicam Ltd., Carnbri-dge, England).

Each fraction was then concentrated by lyophilization in a Virtis
Lyophilyzer (Virtis Co,, Gardiner, N.y.).

The procedure designed by Duesberg and Rueckert (t905) was followed

using Shandonts Preparati-ve Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis Apparatus

(Shandon Seientific Co. Ltd., London)" The unique biologically-active

cyboplasm:ic fraction obtained at pI 9.2 from five isoelectric focusing

runs (pH range 3-6) were pooled. After dialysis overn:ight against O.0l-14,

pH 7.I phosphate-buffered sali-ne and. concentration by lyophilization,

"1::
Äe
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the sample hras applied on top of the acrylanride ge1 for further purifi-

cation. A 7.5% acrylarnide gel waÉ prepared at a pH of 9,5 in 6M urea.

The power supply was adjusted inltially to 30 mA at constant current

Itith anode at bottom and increased to 80 mÁ, after t hour of the
: -::.,:

electrophor',esis . . ',',",','

The eluate was collected at 5 mI portions in the Fractomat fraction

collector. The abgorbance of the materials thus passing from the column 
: :, :

was continuously monitored at 280 nm wavelength and recorded autornatically 
,1,,,,.,,:
.: .. .1

on an ISCO absorbance record.er. ,411 the fractions 'hrere also measured. i

_ : _::':
for the presence of saccharj-des using Duboist g!. gt, G956) and :::"::

Fairbairn¡s (l|g5Ð method. The quantity of protein was measured by

Lor,,rry1s9!.g!,Qg*)methodand.I¡Ieichse1baumrsbiuret(tçl+6)method.

modified by Dittebrandt (194S), 
'),,
I

The Chenical A¡,alIÍ;is

The chem:ical composition of the purified un:.ique bi-ologically-active l

cybop1asmicfractionï.Iasdeterminedquantitative1yusingthefo1lowing

methods:

Drv lnleÉEht Deterrninatig - A 5 ml solution or suspension of the l,',',,,,,

',',. 
,.

i-ndi-vidual antigen was introduced to a pre-weighed weighi-ng bottle, ', 
,,:,.,

'. .:-:_:'l'

It was then dríed to constant weight over PrO, i+ a vacuulit oven (T?relco

Model 1O Precision Scíentific Co., Chicago, Il-Linoís) at 70 oC for

þ6 hours. The weight was deternrined in a Sartorius Microbal-ance three 
,:::.,:;:

times during the period of 3 days. The content of the dry material : ::.:

per mI of the ori-ginaI solution or suspension was estimated, .

Ash Value Deterrrination (Steyerrnark, L96I) - Ash vafue was deter- 
,

nrined by the difference i-n weight between a pre-weighed combustion

il,.'.,lr.ai

5l+
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glass tubing and the complete eombusti-on of the sample at 700 
oC. ft

was considered to be a correction factor for metals and non-voIatile

salts vdrich night be present in the sample,

Lipid Þciraction - Lipids were exLracted by m:i:cing 1 part sample

with 5 parts organic solvent eonsistirig of chloroform and acetone (4rf)" ""'.

After vígorous shaki-ng i-n a separatory funnel for 10 r¡r-inutes and allowed

to stand for t hour at 4 oC, the organic phase was collected and the 
,- .: 

.:

aqueous phase exbracted twice again. AJ.l the organic phases uere pooled ;;:,
together, poured to a large flask and dried under nitrogen gas. The 

;,r ,,.

residue wag redissolved in a m:inimum amount of chloroform-acetone rn-ix- ;'.:::l

ture and poured to a pre-+reighed weighing bottle. The flask was rinsed

with the organic solvent and combined with the above fraction. It was

then dried in a vacuum oven over PrO, at l+5 oC for 3 days until constant

wei-ght was obtained.

Påosphorus- - Total phosphorus v¡as deterrrlned by Fiske and Subbarow

GgZe) method on the antigen and also on the erctracted lipid fractions . '

Pure mono-potassium phosphate was used. as standard. The blue color 
i

produced was read at 830 nm using the Unicam SP5OO Series 2 speetro- .: :

' :.i ':;.

photometer (Unicam fnstruments Ltd., Carnbridge, England). :::; ;:.:

i..',..'
Phoppholipid - The percentage of phospholipid j_n the sa.nple was :l

obtained by nultiplying the percentage of phosphorus in lipid by a

factor of 25 (A eonversion factor derj-ved from the conposition of :

lecithin) 
,,:,.t.,

Phosphorus in Nueleic AciSLs - The percentage of phosphorus in

nucleic acids was calculated by subtracting the percentage of phosphorus

in lipid from the total percentage of phosphorr:s i-n the sample.

Nucieic Acids - The total amount of nucleic acids in terms of .,,,.,

55
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total dry mass r,'ras assayed by multiplying the amount of phosphorus in

nucleic acids by a conversion factor of 9.89,

Deoxyribonucleic-Acid (DNA) - Tota1 DNA was determj-ned after hy-

drolysis of the sample, by Dischets (f930) method modified by Burton

(tç56). Sodium salt of deo:ryribonucleic acid obtained from calf thymus

gland was used as standarA (g.l.H. Lab. Chem:icah). Hydrolysis was done

in 5N HCl in sealed ampules for 12 hours ín an oven at l-10 oC.

Ribqnt¿cleic Acid (3M) - Total RNA was obtained by taking the

differrence between the total nucleic acids and the total DNA.

Ribose in RNA - The percentage of ribose in RNA was calculated by

dividing the pereentage of RNA by a conversion factor of 2.3.

Pentose - Total- pentose was determined by the dichromatic scanning

using the Bial orcinol reacti-on (Bnornm, L946). Glucose and xylose r,rere

used as standards and the wavelengths used were those of 670 and 520 nm.

P.entose in Carþohydrate - T?re percentage of pentose in the carbo-

hydrate portion was calculated by taking the difference between the

total pentose and the amount of rj-bose in RNA.

CarþohJldrate - Tota1 carbohydrate in terms of hexose was deterrnined

by using Fairbairnts (1953) modificatj-on of Dre¡nruood?s (1946) anthrone

method, Galactose and glucose were used as standards and the blue color

produced was read at 625 rm.

Protei-n - Total protein was assayed by using Lowry?s gL. al. (l?Sl-)

method and checked by Weichselbaum?s biuret (D+6) method modified by

Dittebrandt (1948). Bovine serum alburnin (e.S.¿. Sigrna Chemical Co.)

was used as standard for protei-n esti:nation.

Á¡i-no Acid Analysis - The arnino acid content of the puri-fied anti-

gens was determined by using the Beclsnan Autoriatic-Analyøer Model 1'zOC,



using the method of Dus g!. g!, (L966). Before the assay, the anti-gens

(approxinately 1 mg proteín) were hydrolyøed in 5 ml of 5N HCl for 18

hours in a sealed víal at 110 oC in an oven. The hydrolyzates were

decolorized w"ith charcoal, centrifuged and evaporated in vacuo in the

presence of PrOr. The times for elution of the various a¡rino acids from '..,,'

the samples were then compared directly against the am:ino acid standards.

D et errninatio,n of Phys ico chenical Charact eris ti cs

The heat sensitivity of the wirole cyboplasm and of the biologicalJ.y- l:;.t,

active biopol¡mers hras exan-ined by heating the materials ín a water bath

aL 37 oC fo* 2l¡ hours, 56 oC for 30 rn-inutes and 100 oC for ! nrinutes,

and repeating the toxicity testing"

The enz¡rme sensitivity was investigated by e>çosing aliquots of the

cytoplasm or the toxic fractions containing 100 LD5gr to DNase t (govine

Pancreas Sigma CherÉcal Co.), RNase A (hiorthington Biochemi-ca1 Corp.),

and alpha chylnotrypsin (hiorthington), in the folloraring conditions:

1) nucleases and the substrate (f:fO) in O.l-M, pH 5.0 acetate

buffer, incubated aL 37 oC fo* 60 rnlnutes.

2) trypsin or alpha chymotrypsin and substrate (f:fO) i-n O.OIM,

pH 7.1 phosphate-buffered saline, incubated aL 37 oC fo" 10 hours.

After the treatment with the proteolytic enzJrmes, their activities were

abolished. by incubating the resulting rü:cLure wi-th an equal amount of

soybean trypsin intribitor (Sigma) for 2 hours aL 37 oC.

The sensitivity to peri-odate was exarnined using equal volumes of

the cyboplasm (or of the isolated biopolymers) and 0,02M periodíc acid

in 0.0IM, pH 7.1 phosphate-buffered saline, and incubating the mixture

in the dark at 25 oC for 5 hours. The reaction was then stopped by

adding 0,2 mI of IO% dextrose" The toxici-ty assay was then repeated.
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SEROTOG]CAI F,XAMINATÏON

Sourees of Hvperi¡numne Rabbit Sgra and Human Seta

Albino rabbits weighing from 5 to 6 pounds were injected with the fil-
tered type 1and tSrpe l¡ cytoplasms aceording to the schedule as follows 

,,,i,,

(Kwapinski, I97L)¿

Subcutaneously 0.3 ml

Intramuscularly 0.4 ml ,l ,tj',

Foot pad 0.4 mI i"'''r

Another foot pad 0.4 nl t:,,:',:ì

I.V. 0.4 ml

Subcutaneously 0" 5 rrl
I

Intramuscularly O,5 nL 
,

I.V. O,5 rnL

The cytoplasnic p::eparations Ìüere ad.justed to give an optical '

,

density of 0,5 aL 28O and 254 nm absorbance using a 1 cm wide cuvette. 
j

iïnjections lüere spaced by 3-5 days and were continued until strongly 
I

reactiveantiserawereobtained..AetiveSera'hIereco11ectedoneweek
;..

after the last injectíon, and were preserved at -2O oC. 
,,:.,--'.

Human sera, as followings, l¡rere obtained from I¡linnipeg General 
.'.,'t

Hospitar: three tnormal? sera from people without a previous history

of gonorrhea, and ten sera from patients r,rrith untreated¡ acute gonorrhea,

The sera were maintained at -20 oC.

Immrnodiffusion

The agarose rn-1c ro-i¡nmunodiffusion te chnique of hladswo rtdn (I9 57 )

was employed for antigenic analysis of the cyboplasm. Ar,o% melted

agarose (uann Laboratories) was prepared by dissolving in o,oo2}4 TRrs
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buffer ofpH ?.2, by autoclaving at 121 oC for30 rninutes. One ml of

an 0.1M sodium azide was added to 100 nrl of the molten agarose. Iticro-

scope slides (2"5 x7,5 cm) were placed. on a 1eveI surface and 3.O ml

of the molten agarose preparation vüas pipetted onto each sIide. A

eover was placed over the slides to allow the agaroge to solidify at

23 oC without drynng out in the process. The agarose slides were stored.

in a moist eha¡nber at 4 oC for at least 5 hours before the wells were

eut, The wells were cut in the agaroÉe slide using a gel-cutter (Shandon).

By using suction, the agarose from the we11s onJ-y was removed. Ttre

diameter of the wel1s was 3.0 nm, The distance between the center and

the outside wells was that of 4,0 rnm apart; whereas the distance between

individual outer well was 5.0 rnrn. For this assay, each fraction obtained

by the above preparative methods and lyophíIized, was diluted in O.OIM

phosphate-buffered saline to contain t ng/rrú- solids. Each well received

L5 VI of the antigen or the antiserum. The plates were incubated in a

moist chamber al 23 oc for a period of J days. Preci-pitate bands were

recorded as lines of identity, non-identity, and partial identity of

the dífferent antigens with the antiserum.

For preservation, the slides were washed. at 4 oC Ì¡.ith 1 lj-tre of

phosphate-buffered saline (O,Onn, pH 7,2) for 48 hours with two changes

of the buffer. After the washirrg, filter paper strips of the same size

as the sl-ides were slightly pressed on top and left for a mi-n:ir,mm of

t hours in a 37 oc incubator, After the agarose had been dried to a

thin film, the slides ¡rere then stained for 30 nrinutes in a O,I/" Anido-

black solution in 7% glacial acetic acid. The residual dye was removed

by destaini-ng in 7% acetic acid.



AAarose -Ael Imtunoelectrophoresis

The immunoelectrophoresis was essentially carried out aceording to

Seheideggerts (tgSS) rnlcro-method, except that the current of J rnA per

slide was applied for i hours.

In this test, the agarose slides hrere prepared as before. The

electrophoresis apparratus (Colab, Canada) was filled Ìrith 0.1M Veronal

buffer, at pH 8,6, The wells were filled with L5 þL of the appropriate

antígens. ltihatman JM filter paper wicks were used.. After the electro-

phoresis, a trough (Z x 55 rm) was made in the rnidùLe of the slide with

a distance of 3 mm from the antigen welIs, The trough was then fiIled
with an antiserrrm, and the slide was placed i-n a level humid chamber

for 3 days, at Z3 oC.

Absor"ptio]r
I

The absorption of hyperi:rmune rabbi-t sera with the cyboplasm was i

i

carried out as described by Kwapinskits g[. g!, Ggft) method. 
'ÌThis was camied out by adding 2 parts of the crud.e cyboplasm

adjusted to the 0.D. of L.5 aL 280 nm Ì^rj-th 0.01M PBS, pH f ,L, Lo 3 parts 
: : .

of the antíserum. The ni:cbure was incubated. for J hours aL 37 oC with ,,,,'¡,"',,

'.. . r:.:

gentle shaking on a mechanical shaker. The absorbed serum was then ;:',i,:,:-,
:'-:: -_: :

centrifuged at 101000 x g for 20 minutes. The resulting clear super-

natant was subjected to a second. absorpti-on and centrifugation under

the sa¡ne conditions. Fina11y, it was concentrated to half the origi-naI 
.:,:,::.::

volume by lyophilization. :

Radial-Imnunodi- f fuF ion

The procedure modified from Pereirats g!. gI,, Qgrz) method was

employed, rn this method, the preparation of agarose was the same as

6o



before *ccept a I.2% concentration was used, The agarose, glasslrrares

and the test antigens were kept in a 40 
oC water bath. A 0.1 mJ- solution

of the antigen (containing 50 pg protein) was added to 3 rnl agarose,

followed by thorough nlxing. The nrixture hras then pipetted onto a pre- 
,,,,,,,.

warmed ni-croscope sIide. Fifteen nricrolitres of the anti-serum in serial ':':

dilution was then applied to individual well (3 nrn dia¡neter), Precipitate

uoneÉ hrere measured perpendicularly in 2 directions after an j-ncubati-on 
:

period of J days aL 23 oC, ir. a rnoist chamber. 
,,,ti,,,

The Homogenej-tv Determination

The F(-t) fraction (obtaj-ned on the preparative polyacrylam:ide

electrophoresis), as rnrell as the initial P(+t) fraction (obtained on

the isoelectric focusing)e rrêre exanrlned against the antisera prod.uced.

in rabbits by injections of: (i) tfre original type 1 cytoplasm,

(ii) tire p(+t) fraction, an¿ (ii-i) the B(-t) rraction recovered from

the major peak area on the polyacrylandde electrophoresis.

hfhereas the anti-cytoplasm antisera were obtained by in¡nunizations

of rabbits accordiqg to the previously described Kwapinskirs g!. 4. Ggtl)
method, the rremai¡ing antisera vüere produced by intradermal injections

of a total of 0.2-0.6 ml (eontaining 20-60 pg protein) of the p(+t) or

F(-t) materíals, divided in small volumes and injected into two skin

areas.

:.:..: .: .. .The ïnrrunoEen-icity Assavs 
t:,,,: 

:,:,,,.,,

The inrnunogenicity of B(+t) an¿ F(-t) fractions was investigated '

in the following manner: AJ.bino male rabbi-ts, obtained from a single

litter and r,'reighing betwe en 3.5 and J.6 Lbs, were intraderrnally injected

with a total of 0,2,0,1+, or 0.6 ml of the antigens (containing loo 
:.:,1.r,,ì:,.,,,.,,

6I



pg protein/nr-f feS), divided into two equal portions and applied into

two different areas on the closely shaved back. Three rabbits were

used for each material,

Blood samples (g-s tol-) were taken from the peripheral ear vein 
r,.,

before the injections and at 3-day intervals thereafter.

The content of antibodies i-n the rabbit sera hras deterrnined by

means of a radial-jmmunodiffueion procedure as described earlier, on 
,. i:

íncubation aL 23 oC for J days. '.,;,,,

The cell-mediated response was exam:ined. on the 21st day after 
,,,i,

intradernral injections of 0,1 nl of the corresponding antigens, dil-uted

I:2,L:4,and1:8.Theskinreactionswereob6ervedandmeasured.in

two perpendicular direetions after 3, 6, L2, 2l+, d8, and 72 hours. :

After the intraderrnal challenge, further salrples of blood were

taken at ?-day intervals, for a total peri-od of ó weeks, and the sera

were examined as above.

BIOLOG]CAI ÐTAMINATION

The Toxicity Assay

The biologícal effect of the cytoplasms and of the isolated bio-

pol¡rmers was exarnined by an intravenous toxici-ty test performed in

Ll-day old chicken errbryos according to a modi-fied Finkelsteints (f96h)

method..

tnbryonated eggs were obtaj-ned from a single flock of Leghorn hens

(Strain Shaver 288). They were kept in a hum:idified incubaior at 37 oC

until ínocuI¿ted, ånO were candled daily for 3 days after inoculation

although specific deaths usually occurred within 24 hours. Rectangular

6z
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area of the egg she1l (Z x 7 mm) was removed over a prominant, preferably

straight allantoic vein (v¡trile candling) using a hand dri11 (Moto-Tool

Model, Dremel Mfg. Co., ltlisconsin, U.S.e.). Inoculations w€re performed

while candl.ing using a 1 ml tuberculin ,y"ingt fitted with a 27-gauge

dísposable need,le, Eggs r,uhich were obserr¡ed. to bleed internally (under

the mernbrane or into the allantoic cavity) after inoculation were dis-

carded.

Prior to the injectíons, the concentration of each materi-al was

measured i-n terrns of protein contents by Lov,rryts É. 4, G955) method.

The solutions were then filtered through an 0,45 p Millipore meïnbrane"

In order to detern-lne the LD,O dosage, each material found to be toxic

on the preliminary test was made into serial two-fold dilutions, and

injected in an 0.1 ml volume to 20 chicken embryos" The LD,O dosa8e

rras computed by Probit Analysis (Finney, L}TL) using tfre Untversity

of Manitoba Health Science Centre Computer frågram 5T36.

Neutralizalion Assav

The neutraliøation test was performed by adding equal volumes of

the toxic biopolymer (containing 100 a¡O) to different dj-lutions of

either the hyperinmunå rabbit sera or the human 6êrêr T?re nrixture l¡as

incubated for 2 hours at 37 
oC rith gentle shaking on a mechanical

shaker. Any precipitate was removed by centrifugation at 101000 x g

for 15 rninutes, The clear supernatant was then filtered through a

0"45 lt Millipore membrane prior to the toxicíty assay. The untreated

toxic biopolymers or PBS alone were used as controls.

The Assav of thg fmmuno-Protective Power

The j¡rrnrno-protective power of the p(-t) and. p(+t) fiopol¡rmers
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was deternrined by a slightly modi-fied Sery and. Nagyts (Wfl) technique.

In this assay, the Älbino rabbits were twice injectâd intradermally with

the pure P(-t) or Ê(+t) fraction, as descríbed before, .After a period

of tjme vuhich varied from 6-L2 weeks (because of practical considerations),

0.1 n-1- of a suspension of live type l Neisseria Aonorrho.eae (containing
r7

about 5 x 10' organisrs) was injected into the anterior eye chamber of

the rabbits above an¿ oi rabbits which had not been pre-injected,

Another group of rabbits also received the same doee of live gonococci

which had been pre-incubated (37 oC fo* 5 n-inutes) vritn either the

anti-p(-t) anti-serum or norrnal rabbit serum. Conirol rabbits received

0,1 n]. PBS.

The eyes were then exarnined at Z4-hour intervals for a l,,¡eek. The

aqueous humour was inoculated onto the enriched GC culture medium, and

the corneaê were examined histologically.

Pri-or to the injection, the rabbits were anaesthetized by ether.

ït was al-so found helpful- to apply local anaesthesia to the eye by 1

drop of 0,5/" Opntnaine solution,
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Q-ralitative an9 Q.uantitative Separation of Diffgrent Poluner-CateEories

Comprehensile Di-s c-Elgctrophore sis Pattern

By means of the analybical disc-electrophoresis, ten protein com_ 
.:,:: ,,

ponents ï¡ere separated from the type 4 cyboplasm, ?rhereas the type 1 :' :::"

cytoplasm of Neisseria Aonorrhoeae yielded eleven bands. Ten of these

bands were identical wj-th those present in the cyboplasm of tSrpe l¡, 
: .,:.:

whereas an additional constituent possessing an R" of O.fl was onJ-y ,,:.',t:,,:,,t

found in type 1 cyboplasm (Figures 1 and 2). 
:

, i,':.,: ., ,' r,

lhe Sephadex G-200 Ge1 Filtration Paitern r: j'-':''::

0n the ger filtration, each cytoplasm was resolved into three

major areas of polynrer concentration (pigure 3). The fastest peak 
l

was found to come out almost jmmediatel¡r after the void volume (Vo) 
i

l

and was corlected between the 120 and 180 m1 volume of the eluate. 
;

Tlre two other concentratj-on zones were colleeted between t;ne 350-420 Ír1 
i

and l+60-510 ml volume of the eluate, respectively. l

,

Purification of the Un:ique CvtoplasïrÉc Biopoluner

Isoelectric Focusi-nE 
":,':.,' 

,,,' ,

'-.'., ,'.

The l-eadi-ng, fast-moving fraction of type 4 cytoplasm, eluted ,,,',,,i,,,-'

from the ge1 filtration column, and then concentrrated and electro- 
''

focused. at pH J-10 range, yielded a single najor peak at pT 4.4

(herein designated c) (rigure À); whereas two major uones of the poly- ,

mer concentration, at pïs 3.2 and.4.A (herein designated B(*t) and a, .."..'':":"'

respectiveIy),werefound.ontheisoe1ectricfocusi.ngoftype1

cyboplasrn (rigure 5). The g(+t) rraction, obtained from the pT 3.2

area by isoelectric focusing at 3-10 range 'hras further purified by
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Fi-gure 1

Protej-naceous naterials separated by

the di-sc-electrophoresis from type 1

eytoplasm (tubes 2, 4, 6, and Z) and

type 4 cyLoplasn (tubes L, 3, and 5).
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Figure 2

Contours of the proteinaceous fractions

separated by the di-sc-electrophoresis

from type 1- (top curve) and type 4 cyto-

plasm (bottom curve), revealed by scannlng

in the Chromoscan"
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Figure J

Proteinaceous fraetions separated by

Sephadex G*200 gel filtration.

--- 
type 1 cytoplasm

,r:rirr.¡r¡r type 4 cytoplasm

i:;i:;:;:;:;:¡:¡:¡: toxl-c (t'l Iractaon
L1..:..i.:.:.:.:.!

-írnmunodiffusion 

lj-nes detected
on reaction ï¡'ith anti-cyboplasm
sera: bands 2, Þ, 9, !, and e
obtained with type 1-, and bands

?, Þ, $, and g obtained with the
type 4 cyboplasm
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Figure l¡

Distri-bution of proteinaceous fractions

separated by the isoelectric focusing

(pH 3-10 range with anode at top) of the

leading fraction of type d cyboplasm,

eluted from Sephadex G-200 column.

Ëiiiili¡,ffi t'*c cr biopol¡rmer

1.. . ¡PH curve

- 

i¡munodiffusi-on lines detected on
reaction with antisera against types
1 and /¡ cyboplasm
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Figure 5

Distributi-on of proteinaceous fractions

separated by the isoelectric focusing

(pH 3-10 range with anode at top) of the

leading fraction of type 1 c¡rboplasm,

eluted from Sephadex G-200 column.

iäififi¡:if,toxic a biopolymer

Itoxic p(+t) biopolymer

....pHCUfVe

- 

i:mrunodiffusion lines detected on
reaction t'¡"ith antiserum against
type 1 cyboplasm
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electrofocusing at a pH range of 3-6. A single major peak with a pI of

3.2 was again obtai-ned. (rigure 6).

Preparative Polvacrvla¡aide Gel Etee

The biopolymer Ê(+t), collected from pI J,2 tegion of the iso-

electric focusing (pH range 3-6) an¿ passed through a preparati-ve poly-

acrylan-ide ge1 column, yielded a si-ngle najor peak collected between

the 120 and 160 ml volume of the eluate (herein designated as Ê(-t)),

and a very small peak aL 3IO-330 ml vol-ume of the eluate (figure 7).

Che¡aical Anal-vses of the Ê(*t\ and Ê(-t\ Biopolr¡ners

The chemical ar:alyses of the g(-t) fraction revealed that it ex-

clusively consisted of a protein whi-ch amounted lo 99.O% of its total

dry weight, as compared inribin 97.9" protein in the B(+t) fraction. the

Ê(-t) biopolyiner consisted of ? different arnino acids, lysine, aspartic

acid, threo_nine, serine, glutamic acid, glycine, and alanine occurring

inthemolarratios ofJ.:1: I:3 z 227:1. TlaeF(+t)fraction

r,ras composed of 16 different arni-no acids, l¡rsine, histidine, arginine,

aspartic acid, threonine, serine, gluta.:rLic acid, proline, glyci-ne,

alanine, valine, methionine, isoleucine, leucine, tyrosine, and

phenylalanine, combined at molar ratios of 4 : 1 : 4 | 9 3 5 : 4 :

11 : 3 : 10 : 10 : 7 : 2 : 5 z 7 z 2 ; 3 (fa¡fe fX)
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Figure 6

Distribution'of proteinaceous fractions

separated by the isoelectric focusing

(pH 3-6 rar¡ge with anode at top ) of the

p(+t) biopolymer.

fltoxic p(+t) biopolynLer
'. iio¡oopHcurve

ri¡rmunodíffusion line detected on
reaction with antiserum against
type 1 cytoplasm
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Figure f
The profi-le of B(-t) protein on the

preparative polyacrylami-de ge1 electro-

phoresis.

5öÕÕÕ non-toxic P(-t) biopolymer

- 

irmunodi-ffusi-on line detected on
reaetion w"ith antiserum against
type 1 cyboplasm
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TABLE DT

A}trNO ACTDS DETECTED TN ME CYTOPLASMTC PROTEINS
OF NEISSM,]A GONORRHOEAE

Percentage Molar Composition of:

Types of Anrino Acids F(+t) protein F(-t) protein

Lysine

Aspartic Acid

Threonine

Serine

Glutan-ic Acid

Glycine

Alanine

Histidine

Arginine

Proline

VaIi-ne

Methionine

fsoleucine

Leucíne

Tyrosine

Phenylalanine

5,O3

l0.l

5,63

5.O3

11.87

IL.2l+

LI,5Z

L.L2

4.87

3.60

8,03

2,3r

5.33

8.19

2,53

3.63

7,1+5

7 .56

7.L7

117 ËE)-l. ))

13.00

t&.35

5.94

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
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Tnnlrnodiffusion

On the i¡nriunodiffusion, type 1 cyboplasm produced at least 5 pre-

cipitin lines (a, Þ, g, 9, and g, starting at the antigen wel1-) when

exanrined r,rith its homologous antiserum (figure 8), and only 41ines

(g, Þ, 5!, and g,) wtren tested with the anti-type l¡ cyboplasm serum

(figure 9). the cytoplasm of type 4 also produced 4 lines analogous to

A, Þr 5!, and gr as shovm by the fusion of the corresponding precipitin

li-nes (rigure 9).

After absorption of the anti-type 1 antiserum w'ith type 4 cyboplasm,

the absorbed antiserum only reacted with the type 1 cyboplasm and the

p(+t) and B(-t) ¡iopo1¡rmers (Figure 10).

0n the ge1 filtrati-on, the toxic biopolymers of type 1 cyboplasm

produced J precipitin bands (g, g, and {) when exarnined against the

homologous antiserrm, and 2 band.s (g anA d) with the anti-type 4 cybo-

plasm serum (Figure 11).

The toxic eyboplasrni-c biopolymers of type 4 separated by ge1

filtration alone, produced 2 bands (g an¿ Ê) on the examination with

both types of anti-cyboplasm sera. The non-toxic fracti-ons of both

types of eyboplasm formed precipitin bands þ, 4, or g (Reter to Figure J).

The toxic a biopolymers of t¡rpe 1 and type { cytoplasm, purified

by the electrofocusing, yielded a single precipitin band a with both

the homologous and heterologous antisera. The F(+t) fiopolymer (unique

of type 1 cytoplasm), on the other hand, formed two band.s, g and Q,

with the homologous antiserum (figure 12).

The B(-t) ¡iopolymer purified by preparati-ve polyacrylamide

electrophoresis behaved as a homogeneous material. This pure fraction
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Figure I

Precipitin bands formed on reaction

between the rabbit antiserum produced

agaínst type 1 cyboplasm and the cybo-

plasms of Neisseria gonorrhoeae.

A: antiserum against type I cyboplasm
B, C, and F = type 1 cytoplasms
D and E: type /¡ cytoplasms
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Figure t
Precipitin bands formed on reaction

between the rabbit antiserum produced

against type 4 cyboplasm and the cyto-

plasms of leisÊgþ gonorrhoeae"

C = antiserum against type l¡ cytoplasm

A=typelcytoplasm

B=type{eyboplasm





Figure 10

Precipitin bands formed on reaction

between the absorbed anti-type I cyto-

plasm serum and the c¡rboplasms of

Npisgerip ggngrrhoqae,

A
B

C

D

E

: type I cytoplasm
= anti--type I cytoplasm

with type 1 cyLoplasm
= anti-type 1 cytoplasm
: anti--t)æe 1 cyboplasm
= anti-type 1 cytoplasm

with type { cytoplasm
= anti-type l¡ cyboplasm

serum absorbed

serum
serum
serum absorbed

serum





Figure 11

Precipitin bands formed on reaction

between the rabbit antiserum produced

against type 1 cytoplasm and the toxic

biopol¡nners of Neisse.ri, a g_Anorrhgqae

c¡rtoplasms.

A = toxic biopolymer of t¡rpe /¡ cytoplasm
separated by gel filtration

B = toxic biopol¡nner of type 1 cyboplasm
separated by gel filtration

C = antiserum against type I cyloplasm





Figure 12

Precipitin bands formed on reaction

between the rabbit antiserum produced

against type 1 cyboplasm and the anti-

gens prepared. from \eis*eria gonorrB:eae

cyboplasms '
A = antiserum against type 1 cytoplasm
B: F(+t) tiopolymer
C : Ê(-t) ¡iopolymer
¡ : phosphate*buffered saline
E=typelcYtoPlasm
F: pi 3.2 area obtained from the type l+

cyboplasm by isoelectric focusing
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yielded a single precipitin line with the anti-type 1 cytoplasm serum

but not w:ith the antiserum against type 4 cyboplasm (Figure 1Z). The

homogeneity of the p(-t) ¡iopolymer was also d.emonstrated by its pro-

duction of a monospecifi-c antiserurn, This anti-p(-t) antiserurn reacted

hrith different preparations of type I gonococcal cytoplasm to form a

si-ng1e precipitin li-ne but not r,,rith the t¡æe 4 cytoplasm (Fieure t3)"

Immunodiffusion reactj-ons between Nei-sseria Aonorrhoeae cytoplasms

and human sera revealed that 6 of the 10 sera obtained from gonorrhea

patients reacted with the type 1 cyboplasm to form a single precipitin

Iine, This jnmunoprecipitin line corresponded to line c as shown by

the fusion !,¡hen the sane cyloplasm reacted wÍth the homologous hyper-

i¡rnune rabbit anti-serum (Figure 1{) " In contrast, the type 4 cytoplasm

shov,red no reaction with the patientse sera tested, Both type ]- and

type 4 cyboplasm did not react with sera obtained from people without

a previous history of gonorrhea.

Immunoele ci ro'ph ore s is

The cytoplasm of type I Nei.qseri.a gonorrh,oeÊ!9, upon rni-cro-

immunoelectrophoresis, revealed 4 antigens (eorresponding to lines a,

gr 4, and g in imnrunodiffusion) which nrigrated towards the anode, One

of the antigens (corresponding to line b in immunodiffusion) was shown

to be positively charged, as demonstrated by i-ts ridgration towards

the cathode in an electrical field.

The toxic a biopoly:'ners of type I and type l¡ cyboplasm, purified

by the electrofocusing, yielded a single precipitin line whi-ch migrated

towards the anode upon reaetion with both the homologous and heter-

ologous anti-sera (Figure 15)"



Figure lJ

Precipitin bands forrned on reaction

between the rabbit antiserum produced

against the p(-t) ¡i-opol¡nner and the

cyboplasms of Nç.ie_le+q sonorrhogeg,

A: antiserum against p(-t) ¡iopolymer
B= type 1 cyboplasm
C: type I cyboplasm
D = type I cyboplasm dil-uted
E = type l¡ cyboplasm
F: type 1 cyboplasm diluted

1:10

1:10





Figure 1/¡

Precipitin bands formed on reaction

between the hyperimmune rabbit anti-

serum and human sera and the cytoplasms

of Neísseria gonorrhoeae,

= type I cyboplasm
: type l¡ cyboplasm
= anti-serum against type I cyboplasm: serum obtained from patient with

acute uncomplicated gonococcal
infection

E: antiserum against type 1 cyboplasm
F: serum obtained from norrnal human

A
B

D
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Figure lJ

Immunoelectrophoresls of the toxic

a biopolymers of Neisseria gonoËrhoeae

cyboplasms.

A = toxic a biopol¡nner of
c¡rloplasm

B: toxic c biopolymer of
cytoplasm

C = antiserum agaí-nst type
plasm

type 1

type 4-

I cyto-
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After preparative polyacrylanride electrophoresis, the pure F(-t)

biopolymer produced a single precipitin line located close to the antigen

well (Figure 16), The F(-t) t"*"tion also mi-grated towards the anod.e,

but with a slower nr-igration speed than the ø biopolymer.

Innrunosenicitv of the-Ê(ft) and Ê(-t) Biopolymers

Results obtained by radial-immunodiffusion showed that rabbits

responded to the P(-t) biopol¡nner much more rapidly than to F(+t) frac-

tíon (Figure lJ). A considerable increaÊe of precipitating antibodies

to the Ê(-t) biopolymer was produced w:ithin LO-L? days uleereas the pri-

mary response to the p(+t) fraction was negligible, The secondary

humoral response to both biopolynrers was noted to occur almost immedi-

ately and reached the peak wj-thin L5-2O days after the booster injections,

The dermal hypersensitivity to the biopolymer p(+t) occurred u'ithin

3-4 hours reaching its highest intensity in L2-L6 hours and declinlng

rapidly in 24-48 hours" fn contrast, the dermal hypersensitivity to

the p(-t) ¡iopolyner was on-ly noted after 36-l+8 hours; it increased

slornrly and persisted for a period of 48-72 hours thereafter (Figure 18),



Figure 16

Immunoelectrophoresis of the non-toxic

Ê(-t) biopolymer of type I cyboplasm

of l\eisseria gonorrh,oeae"

A = Ê(-t) fiopolymer

B: type 1 cyboplasm

C : antiserum agai-nst type I cyboplasm
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Figure 12

Profíle of antibody response of the

P(+t) and B(-t) protei-ns, as shor¡n

by radial-imnrunodiffus ion.

t:- B(-t) biopolymer

rÍr,Írr:r, B(+t) biopolymer

î booster injection
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I'i pure 18-*ò

Patterns of derrnal hypersensitivity

response to the B(-t) an¿ F(+t)

biopol¡zmers.

(-,- p(-t) biopolymer

¡r'r.r, p (+t) biopol¡rmer

E: erythema

I = induration
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T]I BIOLOGICAL PROPM,TIES

Toxigity Assay

By the i-ntravenous toxicity test performed on ll-day old chlcken

embryos, the cyboplasms of @sseria gogorrhoeae was found to be Lethal.
, ..',t.'

HoÌuever, type 1 cyboplasm was l¡ times more toxic than that of the type d

cyboplasm, as shourn by the LD,O values of I.667 and 6 .695 per pg protein,

resPectivelY' 
,:.-, , ,.,,

On the gel filtration of type l- and LWe l+ cyboplasm, the fastest ' , ::.,

peak proved to contain a material toxic for chicken ernbryos; whereas the : ,,'

2 oLher concentration zones contained non-toxic materials (Refer to '""::"""

Figure 3).

Theafractionsoftype]-andtype4cybop1asm,obtainedafter

e1ectrofocusingatpHJ-1orange(FigureS4&5),proved.tobeto:ricto

chicken embryos at the LD'O values of J.0 and 2.I per pg protein,

respectively. The toxicity of tne B(+t) biopolyrner, expressed in terms '

of LD5O value per pg protein, was about 4 fold that of the a biopolymer 
,

obtained. from the same cylopl-asm and about 3 fo1d. grreater than that of '

the q fraction from t¡rpe /a cyboplasm (ta¡te X). ,,;,,,,...,;

The toxicity of tfre B(+t) fraction obtained. from electrof ocusing ,l-,,,.,1,,
:: : : -:: ':,- .

at pH range of 3-6 'hras no greater than that from electrofocusing at " "'
pH 3-10 range, as shown by the LD,O values of O.73 and. O.f0 per pg

protein, respectively. 
.. :

The major peak material B(;1,), obtained after further purification ".,'.',',','.'

of the P(+t) bi-opolyner by preparative polyacrylamide electrophoresis,

proved to be non-toxic. 
:



TABÏ,E X

TTÍE TOXTCTTT OF s AND p(+t) FRACTTONS FOR CHTCKEN M4BRYOS

90

-50

TYPE 1 CYTOPLASM

t.667

o.732

(pg protein) of:

.A-fter ge1
filtrati-on

(Fraetion T)

After electro-
focusing (pH3-r0)

4 CYTOPLASM

6.695

h.7L5

a Biopol:¡mer
2.126

After electro-
focusing (ptt3-6)

After preparative
polyacryla:cide 8eI
electrophoresis
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Physicochenlical Properties of the Toxic Biopoh¡ners

The toxic a fractions isolated from both types of Neisseria

Aonorrhoeae proved to be sensitive to periodate oxidation but not to the

proteoilybic enz¡rmes or to the tenperature of 56 oC. fn contrast, the 
:,,:,

toxic p(+t) biopolyrner was heatlabile and sensj-ti-ve to proteolybic

enzJrmes, but it was resistant to periodate oxidation. Such differences

r¡ere not noted vutren crude cyboplasms or the materíaIs separated by ge1 
,.,,.,

filtration were ercarnined (ta¡te E). None of the rnaterials was destroyed ',,,

bY nucleases' 
"'

Neutralization uÉth Hyperjmmune Rgbbit Sera

Results obtained from neutralizatj-on test revealed that the hylper-

j-mmune rabbit anti-cyboplasm sera possessed neutralizing activity.

Anti-type 1 cyboplasm serum, even diluted 10 times, neutralized com-

pletely the toxicity of both t¡rpe I and type 4 cyboplasm. In contrast,

antiserum prepared. against type 4 cyboplasm onJ.y neutralized. the

toxici-ty of t¡pe l¡ cyboplasm but not that of type t (fatle X11).Norrnal

rabbit senim had no neutralizi-ng activity.
,,.,,.',

Neutralization r^rith Human Sera :

' : :.:_:

The sera from patients wittr gonococcal infecti-ons either abolished 
,' "

or reduced the toxicity of the cytoplasrs and their toxic biopolyrrers

a and p(+t). The neutralizing power of these patientls sera was 
,,.,,,

75-LOO%, as cal-culated from the surrrival rates of the chicken embryos. ,','i,:'

The serum obtained from a patient (rc) uho also was the source of one

of the gonococcal strains, I¡ras found to neutralize completely the

toxicity.



TABLE XT

PHTSTCOCHHIICAI PROPM,TTES OF .;!!]I;!@
CYTOPLASM AND TTS BTOPOLTMERS

GONORRHOEAE

92

Death Rate on Challenge of Chi-cken E'nbryos with

Sensitivity
to

Grude Cytoolasm

typef type 4

Gel--filtration

Fraction T

ELectrofocusi.nA

q. B (+t)

56 
oC, 

30 rnin.

Trypsin

Periodate

DNase

RNase

1g;t/29+e+

Lt+/zo

Ls/20

20/20

20/2o

L7 /20

L5/20

9/20

20/2o

20/2o

Ls/zo

L5/20

L7 /20

20/20

20/20

zo/2o r/zo

Lo/zo L/2o

o/20 L8/2o

zo/zo zo/zo

2o/2o 2O/2o

-).¿ The mrmerator represents nu:nber of chicken embryos died

-)(+i The denominator represents nu:nber of chicken embryos injected
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TABLE XÏI

NEUTRALIZATION I\IITH HYPffi I4MUNE
RABBIT Sffi,A

Råbbit Ántisertrm Anti-
against serum Twe 1 cYboPlasm

Di-lution

Type 1 cytoplasm t:10 O+t/4ç-;et

1:50 6/tno

1:1OO 20/20

Type 4 cytoplasm 1:1 n/ZO

o/zo

z/zo

L2/20

o/zo

Normal Rabbit 1-:t 20/20 2o/2O
Serum

-)í The numerator represents the nurnber of chi-cken embryos died

-)ni Ttre denorni-nator represents the number of chicken embryos injected
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The norrnal sera also demonstrated slight neutralizing activity.

fn contrast, this activity rÍas significantly lower (L5-25/") than that

of the patients I sera (ta¡le XTII).

Irnmunoprotgctj-on Assav ,',',,,

fn the group of rabbits pre-injected with the B(-t) biopolymer,

the corneas became diffusely cloudy duríng the initial- 36-48 hours after

the injection of live gonococci into the anterior eye chamber. These ,,. ,.

s¡rmptoms ï,rere accompanied by a profuse dj-scharge of a serous fluid from 
::.::'.r:

the conjunctivas utrich lasted for about ?2 hours. At approximately ,-"'''.'

/¡8 hours, the cloudiness began to subsi-de and the corneas were entirely

clear within 4-5 days after the challenge with live gonococci (figure

L9). A slo¡¡er and partly incomplete disappearance of corneal lesions

was observed in norrnal rabbits that received an injection of 0.1 ml of

fíltered anti-p(-t) antiserum pre-incubated at 37 oC for 5 rninutes with 
:

the same d.ose of live gonococci as used for other rabbits. '

fn contrast, the corneas of rabbits pre-injected with the bio-

polymer P(+t), and then challenged with live gonococei, as ue1l as nor- 
::,.i

mat rabbits that received an anterior ehamber injection of live gonococci ,'-:','

pre-incubated with a norrnal rabbit serum, and norrnal rabbits i-njected ','1,,i,,,

with live gonococei ê,1one, showed a rapidly progressirrg cloudiness of the

entire cornea with the pus accumulated in the centre. These s¡nnptoms

were aggravated duri-ng the 7-10 day observation period and would persist : :

and cause blindness (Figure 2O).

Tn the group of rabbits injected hrith PBS, the corneas showed no

signs of i-nfection.

Sarples of aqueous fluids aspirated from the anterior eye chambers
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TABLE XTT]

NEUT,ALTZATTON IüTTTI HUMAN Sm,A

Death Rate on Challenge of Chi-cken Þnbryos with

Crude Cybop]-asm Ae]-:ÍlþrêÉon flectrofocusine

Twe 1 Type l+ Fraction T d g(+t)

Nornal Sera:

AC 3z)(/hu<-)( Ls/zo tZ/2o Li/zo L6/2o

AR r5/2o L7 /zo Lt+/2o 16/20 L3/2.o

Patientis
Sera:

MB o/zo o/zo o/2o o/2o o/2o

MK t/zo L/L9 z/ts o/zo o/zo

w 3/zo 5/zo 5/2o 3/zo tn/Lg

RR 6/zo ìn/p.o 6/zo 4/zo L/zo

FB 4/zo 5/?o 2/r8 L/zo r/2o

-)i The numerator represents the mrnrber of chicken embryos died

-)(-)i The denorn-inator represents the mmber of chicken embryos injected
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Figure lP

The cornea of a rabbit inønuniøed with

the Ê(-t) ¡iopolym.er and challenged

with tive type I Neísseria golorrhoeae.





Figure 20

The cornea of a rabbit pre-injected with

the F(+t) liopol¡nner and challenged with

Iive type I Neisserig Aonorrhoeae,
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of rabbits i-rnmuniøed with the F(-t) biopolymer, inoculated on the en-

riched GC medium, yielded no growbh of gonococci. In contrast, the

samples obtained from the anterior chambers of the others, including

those ani¡rals that recei-ved live gonococci pre-incubated with anti-F(-t)

antiserum, produced cultures of type 1 NeisseËia gonorrhoeae (talte XIV).
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TABIE XTV

t

PROTECTION OF RABBTTS TNJECTED 1^]TTT{ F(-t) AND B(+t)
BropoÏ,rlvrEnro*olffi 

TråilrurTt3å_3fi*ffir%rNFEcrï0Nt/\irr.r{

No. of Eyes No. of Eves *ve Culture from
Injected Infected Aqueous Humour

Rabbits pre-injected
with the p(-t) ¡io-
polyrner and challen- l+ O

ged with type 1
gonococei

Rabbits pre-injected
with the p(+t) ¡io-
polymer and chellen- 4 ¿È

ged with type 1
gonococci

0

Nornal rabbits chal-
lenged with type 1
gonococci pre-incu- 2
bated with anti-p(-t)
antiserum

Normal rabbits chal-
lenged with type 1
gonococci pre-incu- 2
bated wi-th nornal
rabbit serum

2

Normal rabbits chal-
lenged with type 1 l+ l+

gonococei

Norrnal rabbits chal-
lenged Ìríth PBS 4 "' 0

l+
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Although the vírulence of Nsisgeria gonorrhoeae was found to be

associated with the clonal types (fellogg eÈ. al-., L963, 1968; Buchanan

and GoÈschlích, L973; Bumgarner and FinklesËein, L973), the chemical

basis of the biological difference has noÈ been elucídated. Our ínvesti-

gaÈíons have revealed electrophoretic dif ference between clonal type 1 and ,', 1,

type 4 cyËoplasm of Neisseria gonorrhoeae. Tt has been found by isoelectric

focusing and dísc-electrophoresís that the clonal type I alone contained a

bíopolymer which was lethal for chicken embryos and Ëhat iË accounted for the ,..,i..",

increased toxicity of type l crude cytoplasm compared wiÈh that of type 4. """"'

Two Èoxic moieties a heat-stable, periodate sensitive c1 f.ractioH and 
"";"""':"

a heaË-1abi1e períodate resistant pGt) facËor were ísolated in our sÈudies

from clonâl type I cytoplasrn. These two biopolymers may be similar to

those prevíously reported by Maeland (1967,1968, Lg6g, and 1971) who

ìdetected Èwo immunochemÍca1 components, one carbohydrate and one proËein,

in an aqueous eËher extract of gonococcí. The c{ biopolymer isolaËed from

both types of cyËoplasm in our ínvestigation was also similar to the sub-

group antigens reported by Apicella and Allen ¡glS and 1974). The :

simílarities were based on the fíndings Ëhat these subgroup antigens r¡7ere

polysaccharide in nature and were located aÈ pI 4-4.5 regíon ín electro-

focusing. Although Maeland consídered his antigens to be derived from

endotoxin, and the subgroup antigens r^rere sËil1 of unknown orígin, Ëhese

preparatíons may have contained cytoplasm.

Our investigaËions revealed that the cytoplasm and the toxicp(+t)

biopolymer preparations did not contain endotoxin contamínatíons, as

shown by the evidences Ëhat:

1) the toxicity of the cytoplasms vras neutralized by the homologous
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antisera,

ù the toxlctty of ttep(+t) Uiopolymer vras neuËralized only by the

antí-Ëype 1 cyÈopl-asm serum, and Èo a signíficant extent by the paËíentst

sera, and

3) .tnef(+t) Uiopolymer rÁras a heat-labile protein.

A correlaÈion beÈween the presence of pili and the virulence has

been shown by Punsalang and Sawyer QelZ), and Swanson et. al. (L973).

ït was not,ed thaË the clonal Ëype 4 Neisseria gonorrhoeae ís not piliated 
,

:.

and that píli enable the gonococcí to attach to epiËhelial celI surfaces

and confer resistance to phagocytosis. In our ínvestígaÈion, pili appeared 
"

to be sheared from the organism early ín the prepartion of cytoplasm, and

none vras sàutr ott electron microscopy in a crude cyËoplasm preparation;

FurÈhermore, high ËiËre antíserum against the purifiedP(-Ë) antigen

failed Ëo bind purífied 2868 pili in an anËigen bindíng assay (Buchanan,

T.M., Personal Connnunicatíon, 1974). '

Furtherdifferencesbetweenviru1enÈandaviru1enËtypesof

Neisseria gonorrhoeae were demonstrated immunologícally in our studies.

llith the aíd of absorption, it was revealed that thef3(+t) component of 
:

type I accounted for this dífference. DanÍelsson et. al. QgAg) and '

Peacock and Schma Le (Lg7I) ídentified protoplasmíc constituenÈs from 
,

clonal Ëype 1 and Ëype 4 wiËh Sephadex G-200 gel filtration and reporËed

major areas of polymer concentrations similar Ëo that shown ín Fígure 3.

Although these investigators did not observe antigeníc differences between .,

,

the clonal types, they did find a high molecular weíght fraction present

in the first peak whích was Ëoxic for chicken embryos and reacted wiËh

sera from patients infected.with gonococci. This heat-labile consËituent

was designated antigen A and may be idenËícal with the ßGt) fraction.
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AnËigen A was also readíly isolated from soluble gonococcal protoplasm

wíth ion-exchange chromaËography.

Purifícation by preparatíve polyacrylamide gel electrophoresís and

the evidence obtained from chemical analysis revealed the presence of Ëwo

distincË types of proËeíns in t]neþ(+t) fracËion, one of which r¡râs non-

toxic. The non-toxic .ßG") biopolymer consisted of only 7 different

types of amino acíds and produced a single immuno-precípitaËion 1íne with

only the anËi-type I cyEoplasm serum. The exacË nature of the other

component has noË yet been elucídated, but possíbly it should accounÈ for

Èhe following 9 amino acids missíng from the þG") proÈein, namely:

histidine, arginine, prolíne, valine, methionine, isoleucine, leucine,

tyrosine, and phenylalanine.

Theoretíca1ly, Ëhe loss of toxicity that occurred after subjectÍng

tneþ(+t) Uiopolymer to preparaËive polyacrylamide gel electrophoresís may

depend on one or more of the following phenomena: 1) depolymerizaËion of

the macromolecule, 2) the loss of certain Ëoxic amíno acids during Ëhe

purificatíon procedure, oï 3) the loss of a chemical- línkage or a change

of spatial arrangements of cerËain amino acíds responsible for a toxic

effect.

It must be emphasized that the t,oxiciÈy elicited by Ëhe cytoplasm and

tit" /3{+t) biopolymer had only been studíed in chícken embryos. Other

systems such as tissue culËure, micq and guinea pigs have not, been Ëested

due to the limited amount. of materíal and time.

The puri fieð þ(-t) liopolymer behaved as a single and homogeneous

enËiËy was provided by the following experimental observations:

1) according Ëo charge and molecular size criteria, tne [3(-t) biopoly¡ner

migrated as a síngle band in both preparative polyacrylamÍde and analytical
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d isc-gel electrophoresis,

2) according to charge and pH criteria, the þGt) biopolymer appeared as

a single peak at a pI of 3.4 in fsoelect,ric focusíng performed at different

pH ranges,

3) according to immunological críterion, the þt-ù biopolymer reacted r,¡Íth 
"' 

'' 
,,,,',''

the anti-cyËoplasm serum to form one precipiËation band. The antiserum

against þÇt) biopolymer also formed a single precipiÈation band r¡íth either 
_ . :

the cytoplasm and *e pÇt) protein, ..',,"

4) finally, after the Èreatment with sodium dodecyl sulphate (slS¡, Ëhe 
r.

.1,,,,',4,.,t,

þ(-t) biopol-ymer sËíll migraÈed as a single componenË ín polyacrylamíde ':"::::

gel electrophoresis. This clearly indicates ËhaË *e þGt) proteín occurs

as a single entiËy and is not. composed of subunits of polypeptide aggregates.

The findíng ËhaÈ tlne.þGt) biopolymer is present only in type I but

noËinËype4gonococca1.cytop1aSmmayhavesevera1imp1ications

i) it may help to elucidate the association of colonial morphologies with

various Èypes of Neisseria gonorrhoeae

2) it may serve Ëo explain the linkage beËween the differences in clonal

Ëypes and virulence of the organism' and 
,.,,,,,,.,,:,:,

3) it may also be useful for a more extensive undersËanding of the naËure :.,' :.

. .......:.
of the ímmune response of the host in gonorrhea, the pathogenic mechanisms 

'.',1,,,,,1','

of the infecËing agent, and the procedures in the development of an

ef fectíve prophylact,ic irnrnunogen.

Since only three strains of Neisseria gonorrhoeae (}{B, nV, and F62) had

been tested so far, the distinction of the ßC-") biopolymeï pïesent in type L

Neisseria gonorrhoeae cannot be concluded as yet at the present time.

Three possibilíties may exist as pertaining to the presence of this non-

toxic FG") protein:
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1) tine p(-t) ¡iopoLymer really exísts as a type-specific antígen, thus,

it occurs exclusively in the virulent Ëypes of Neisseria gonorrhoeae,

2) tlne þGt) fractíon only occurs as a strain-specífíc antígen and may be

absent from other strains, and

3) the P(-t) proteín may 41so be presenL in type 4 cytoplasm ín very minuËe ',,,'

quanË ity.

However, within the limiËs of the detectíon methods employed in this project,

Ëhe presence of a unique PG") biopolymer r¡/as found to be Èhe rule.

IÈ has been shown that during the course of an uncomplicated gonococcal

ínfection, the gonococci índuce in the ínfected paËienÈ an anÈibody response r::

of circulaËing ímmunoglobulin G, Ëo a lesser extent immunogl-obulín M,

and also of local secretory inrnunoglobulin A (Cohe;, Kellogg, and Noríns,

L969). These anËibodies appear wiËh infection and disappear when infection

subsides. The ínrnunoglobulin G has been suggesËed to be a precípitin

antibody and is more indicaËive of active disease, whereas the irmnuno-

globulin M is an inhibitory antibody which ís more reflective of the ability

to resisË gonorrhea and may confer some measure of long-term protectíon

(Greenberg, Diena, Kenny, and Znamirowski, L97I). It ís still unknovrn

whether t,hese antibodies influence gonococcal-hosË cel1 interaction in

any \^/ay. However, these humoral antíbodies do noË seem to play an important

part in gonococcal inrnunity, although volunteers wit.h círculaËing anti-

bodies are more resisËanË to experimental infection than those wÍthout it.

This is 'shornrn by the facË that patients with gonorrhea who demonsËrate a

signifÍcant level of humoral anËibodies may still be re-infected. The

acuËe disease has also been produced experimentally in human volunteers

suffering from chronic gonorrhea, despite the presence of anËi-gonococcal

anËibodies in their sera.
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cell-mediaËed response, on Lhe other hand, has been.shown to occur

during Ëhe second week of lnfectlon and increase in sËrength of reaction

wiËh Ëhe duration of ínfection or the presence of clínical complícatíons

(Kraus, Perkins, and Geller, I97O; Grimble and McIllmurray, 1973).

Although Ëhís cell-mediated response, as suggesËed by the above authorst

is rather ínsignificant and does not seem Ëo proËect paËients agaínsË

further Ínfection wiÈh gonorrhea, ii may have played an lmporËant role 1n

limíting Ëhe aÈtack period when specific therapy is unavaílable' Furthermore,

iÈ has to be emphasized thaË the anÈigens used for the delayed-type skin

hypersensitivity and lymphocyte transformation experíments r¡Iere crude'

non-purif ied maËería1s.

The use of crude materials in the form of kil-led whole-cell vaccine

may also explain Êhe only partíal success of differenË vaccine trials in

human volunËeers (Tulloch, L9291 Greenberg et' al', L}TI) and ín chímpanzees

(Arko, Kraus, Brown, Buchanan, and Kuhn, L974). SysËemic ímmunizatíon wíth

this crude.vaccine preparaËion only partially protects the experimenÈal

subjects from getting the infectíon. This protective ímmune TesPonse

appears to be relaÈed Èo the challenge lnoculum rlosagg and strain-speclfíe'

The number of. such immunogens presenÈ ín the vírulent types of gonococcus

is still unknov¡n. It is possible that tlne fiGt) biopolymer obtaíned from

the Ëhree sÈrains of virulent Neisseria gonorrhoeae is an antigen of this

Ëype.

The ímmuniËy conferred by ttt" /{-t) factor against rabbít anËerior

chamber gonococcal infection may arise from an action of immunocompeËent

cells rather Èhan from humoral antibodies. This is supported by Ëhe

îom Èheevidence that no gonocoeci could be subcultured afËer 7 days f:

anterior chamber of rabbits irmnunized wiËh *e f)(-t) biopolymer; whereas



gonococcí could be recovered from the aqueous humour of rabbits that

received live gonococci pre-incubaËed wíth antt-þGË) antiserum. Other

in vitro test,s (macrophage mígration inhibiËíon and lymphocyt.e transformaËion)

and in vivo tesÈ (corneal hypersensíÈivity) to show that *e fGt) biopol-ymer

indeed produces a ce1l-mediated irmnune response are being carried out

currently in another project.

'.: :

i06



CONCLUSION



The cyboplasms of tlpe 1 and tlpe 4 Neisseria Aonorrhoèaer'passed

through O.2 V membrane filters, vrere resolved on Sephadex C-200 columns,

followed. by repeated isoelectric focusíng of peak-zone nateri-als. By

both j-soelectric focusing and disc-electrophoresis, the type 1 cyboplasm

contai-ned one exbra component (p+t). The partly puri-fied, un-ique bio-

polymer of t¡rpe 1 cyboplasm proved to be three to four ti:nes more toxic

for chi-cken embryos than was another toxic nateri-al (c) found in both

cytoplasms. The toxicity of the F(+t) biopol¡nner was neutralized only

by the anti-type 1 but not anti-type 4 cytoplasm serum. Furthermore,

the toxicity of the Ê(+t) fraction was neutrali-zed to a sign:J-ficant ex-

tent by the sera of patients rrith uncomplicated gonorrhea, but not by

norrnal human sera. The F(+t) ¡iopolymer was id.entified as a protein

that had no i-mrmno1-ogical counterpart a.mong the renaining cyboplasm com-

ponents.

I'urther purification of the toxic B(+t) fraction by preparative

polyacrylam:ide electrophoresis produced a pure non-toxic B(-t) protein.

Chemical evi-dence showed that the F(-t) biopol¡aner consisted of 7 anrino

acids (1ysine, serine, aspartic acid, threonine, glutamic acid, glycine,

and alanine); utrereas the B(+t) biopoly,ner contained, in addition, nine

more arnino acids (tristi¿ine, arginine, proline, valine, rnethion-ine,

isoleucine, leucine, tyrosine, and phenylalanine).

Tne i:nmune response in rabbits elici-ted by the P(+t) and 9(-t)

biopolymers revealed the fo'l1 owing differences:

1) the primary humoral response to p(-t) was much greater than that to

p(+t) biopolymer which caused negligible primary responset

2) the secondary humoral response to both biopolyrners was very strong

but the level- of antibodies elicited by B(+t) was slightly higher than

107
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that caused by P(-t) biopolyrner,

3) the B(+t) biopolyrner evoked i¡rnediate derrnal h¡4persensitivity whereas

the Ê(-t) fraction onJ.y elicíted d.elayed (cell-nediated) hypersensitivity,

Finally, results obtained from the imrnrno-protection assay showed

that onJ-y the detoxified B(-t) biopolymer conferred a complete inrnunity

against anterior chanber gonococcal- infection j-n rabbits.
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Sodium DodecvlSuLfate - PolvacrvLamlde Gel ElecËrophoresis

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis fn the presence of sodium dodecyl

sulfaËe (SOS, MaÈheson, Coleman, and BeLl) was carrfed out to determine

the homogenefty and the mol-ecular weíght of the þ Gt) protein.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The standard protelns with known molecular welghts used were obtafned

from Mann: myogLobln (horse heart, M.W. L7r2OO), lysozyme (egg whlte,

M.I{. 14r300), ribonuclease (bovtne pancreas, M.W. 13r700), serum albumin

(bovlne, M.hÏ. 68,000), and pepsín (hog sÈomach, M.I'I. 35,000); from

I{orthington: papain (papaya latex, M.!I. 23rOOO), and ovalbumfn (egg whlte,

M.I4r. 43 , 000 )

The experlmenË was carried out followlng the procedure of l{eber,

Príngle, and Osborn GglZ). The standard proÈeíns and the þÇt)
biopolymer r¡rere prepared as follows: one ml of the protein solutions

contaíning 1 mg was added to 9 ml of sample buffer conslsËlng of 0.01 M

sodLum phosphate, pH 7.0, wlth 1% SDS and L% 2-mercaptoethanol. The

Èube was capped and the mixture was lncubated in a boiling water baËh

f.ot 2 minutes. The sample was then cooled to room temperaËure and was

dialyzed agalnst the sample buffer overnight at room temperature. Other

conditions including prepaïatíon of the ge1s, staíníng anå destaíníng

techniques Trere fdentlcal to those descríbed ln the prevíous analytical

disc-gel electrophoresís experiment. The electrophoretíc mobilítíes (ns)

o f different sÈandard proteins were plotted against the known molecular

weíghts expressed on a logaríthmic scale



RESULTS

fhe p (-t) protein migrated down the ge1 columns afÈer polyacrylamlde

gel electrophoresls at an Rs of 0.71 before and after sodium dodecyl

sulfate treatment. Thls fínding furËher confírmed thaÈ the p Gù

biopolymer lndeed was Ïromogeneous and was not composed of aggregates of

dlfferent subuníts.

The plot of the Rs of dlfferent standard proÈeíns agalnst their

respectlve molecuLar welghts produced a smooth linear 1íne (Figure 21).

From the electrophoretl-c mobflíty of Ëhe F G") protein, a molecular

wefght of. 28r 000 was found

1 2:) 
1: : : :'ì r':
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Figure 21

Molecular weight determínation of *e þ Gt)

biopolymer by SDS-polyacrylamíde ge1

electrophoresís from a set of 7 standard proteins.

A : serum albumin (U.W. 68rO0O)
B : ovalbumin (M.W. 43r 000)
C : pepsín (u.w. 35,000)
D : pap s ín (l,l.t¡. 23 , 000 )
E : myoglobin (M.lt. 17,200)
F: lysozyme (t"t.w. 14r300)
G : rfbonuclease (U.W. 13,700)
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